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Markets

f

r,p « le  held «ood » t  
county CommlMton
;,t rrWiy » 1th •

1 heed «lUn*- At ttie 
on Monday of thto 

gf 4,100 head p a «-  
n the lucUon rln«- 
gn iDcreaee of ovtr 
fi«n  the week before, 

diniioe a »  
nn increaae or 

iteely with the ex- 
f lit milk lamhe which 
iliihtly from the week 

,me co*t market waa 
with some claaaea 

tn Increase, aome a 
,nd others remaining

SHFEP
L:ik 18c to 20c;
• =,h., 17c to 24c yearl- 
-in« Me to 17c: yearl- 
f $1$ to $23 per head; 
'̂-.ers. 10c to ISc; atock- 
$10 to tiO per head; 
7c to #c: old bucks,

G04T8
jirutton goats, $7 to $8 

1 weighing kind, 7c to 
■d nannies. $5 to $10 
cull r.annles, 6c to 7c:

I to r  each
koCit-PFR noz.
|nt receipt eggs were llst- 
 ̂ to 26c this week, 

i fat. 45c per pound. 
■irKEN'^ -PE * LB.
(*n, $c: Hens. Oc.

-o——

Use And Trath 
feting Method
rted Working 
-ew and Improwed gar- 
1 : d trash collecting sya- 
:ch has been placed Into 
br the city during the 
ck Is reported working 
fine,

manager W C. Barnett 
to the city council 

night that the new aya> 
meeting with co-opera- 
inpport from residanta 

city. He said that no 
■U had been received at 

'T hall, although aome 
s have called to Inquire 
.g what tone they are 
In and when the gar- 

be collected at their 
e

r the new system coUec- 
|vlU be made on a tone 
y basis Monday through 
each week In the real- 

I section of the city. In 
' - district collections 

made dally. There will 
special pick-up service 
of emergency.

tries Butlers 
Attend State 
to Convention
and Mrs. Charles Butler 

J «l*cted delegates to attend 
|Democratlc State Conven- 
i»t the county convention 
1 last Saturday morning In 
I County courthouse. It was 

this week- by Mrs. 
“Ond Cockrum, chairman 
>* Mills County Democratic 

ptWe Committee, 
r and Mrs, Butler will rep- 

the Mills county pau^y 
tilnatructed delegates at the 
I meeting on September 7, 
■n Antonio.
^*y are unable to attend 
“ '•Her and th# Executive 

■»ittee will Mieet alternate 
■atei.

u * * ° ^ f ’* mother, 
f M ey» of Lott U mak- 
[•“ «tended vlalt with her 

*6» snd Mr. Porter.

and Mrs. Travis Long 
*n Detroit, Tex- 

IM tln i their daughter, Mra. 
^ t^wan. Mr. Cowan and 

WalUr.
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Scholarship Plan is Authorized 
For Southwest School Of Printing
Many Farmers 
Expected To  Claim 
Gasoline Tax Refund

Approximately 45,000 North 
Texas farmers are expected to 
file a claim for the refund of 
the Federal excise tax on gaso
line. according to V. w  New
man, AdmlnlsUatlve Officer of 
the Brown wood office

Under the law enacted on 
April 2. 1956. farmers are en
titled to claim refund each year 
for the three cents a gallon 
Federal exclae tax on gasoline 
used on a farm for farming pur
poses. Farmera can obtain Pub
lication No. 306 from their local 
Internal Revenue Service office 
or from their County Agent. 
This is page pamphlet explains 
In detail how to file the claim 
for refund.

Forms 2240, the farmers’ gas 
tax refund claim form, la also 
avallsble at County Agents' o f
fices as well as Internal Reve
nue Service offices September 
30 Is the deadline for filing a 
claim for refund on the taxes 
covering the ftscal year from 
July 1. 1957 through June 30, 
1958.

vVeather Report
Rainfall recorded here for 

the month o f July measured 
145 Inches, according to o ffi
cial report from Harry Allen. 
This brings the total for the 
aeven month period to 17.49 
inches. The only nUnfall since 
last report was a light shower 
last Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Heath, 
who formerly lived In Oold- 
thwaite have been transferred 
from SUsbee to Temple. Mr. 
Heath underwent major surgery 
two wekes ago and Is resting 
comfortably In the Santa Fe 
Hospital at Temple.

Scallorn Baptist 
Revival To  Begin 
Sunday, Auguit 17

^  Mrs. o, w. Hunn of 
11, ^  wests of their moth- 

**sk  ̂ *  Ashley a few days

Mm  sa tx-
In Mexteo with her 

’ "W Dennard and fam-

BRTAN HALLHIURTON

The revival meeting at the 
Scallom Baptist Church will 
begin Sunday, August 17 and 
continue through August 24. 
aervlcM will begin each evening 
at 8 o'clock with prayer meet- 
Ihg at 7:30 p.m. There will be 
no nuwmlng services during the 
week.

Rev. Bryan Halliburton, Uano. 
and pastor of the Scallom 
Church, wUl be the evangelUt 
for the revival. F7oyd Spradley 
o f OoldthwalU will direct the 
song service and Miss Lynetts 
Duren o f Ooldthwalta will be 
the pianist.

Dinner wUl be served on the 
grounds Sunday, August 24. A 
most cordial InvIUUon Is ex
tended to all to atUnd these 
aervices according to announce
ment by Rev. HaUlburtoa, pua- 
tor.

HUNTSVILLE — (Spec ) — A 
five-thousand dollar annual 
scholarship plan has been au
thorized for the Southwest 
School of Printing, a division 
of Sam Houston State Teachers 
College.

The Scholarship plan will give 
t e n top ranking high achool 
graduates more than five-hun
dred dollars a year to attend 
the school said Phil North of 
the Fort Worth Star Telegram, 
chairman of the school's schol
arship coeamittee.

Robert L Gleason states. “ Ap
plications should be mailed Im
mediately io me In care of the 
college, Huntsville.’’ Gleason also 
stated “ the college will have a 
«peclal air-conditioned dormi
tory for printing students next 
year ’ ’

Afton Schulz, publisher of the 
Temple Dally Telegram, and re
tiring president of the printing 
-school said. “Our school has 
doubled Us enrollment In the 
past eleven months and I pre
dict that within the next two 
years It will be the finest school 
of Us kind In the south. If not 
the nation”

Forty-five newspaper publish
ers and commercial printing 
plant operators attended the re
cent one day meeting, and 
pledged their moral and finan
cial support In order to perpet
uate the scbool'a proposed schol
arship program.

Officers elected for the 58-59 
term are: H. Ben Decherd. Jr., 
of the Dallas Morning News, 
president; R. H. Porter, Steck 
(Company, Austin, vice-presi
dent; Phil R. North. Fort Worth 
8U r Telegram, secretary-treas
urer and Bryan Snyder, Jr., 
Johnston Prlngtlng Co., Dal
las, assistant secretary-treasur
er. The executive committee In
cluded officers Schulz and W 
H. Egan of the Egan Printing 
Company, Dallas.

---------- o----------

District Meetings 
O f Central Texas 
Telephone Coop., Inc.

The Central Texas Telephone 
Cooperative, Inc., will hold their 
annual District meeting this 
year as follows:

District 1 — Star - Caradan. 
Monday night, August 18, 1958 
at 8 o’clock at Tabernacle.

District 2—Big Valley-Lock
er. Tuesday night, August 19. 
1958, at the Ridge Schoolhouse 
at 8 pm.

District 7—Mercury-Rochelle, 
Friday night, August 22, 1968, 
at the schoolhouae at 8 o’clock.

District 8—Lohn, Wednesday 
night, August 20, 1958, at the 
Lohn Tabernacle at 8 o’clock.

District 9 — Melvin - Doole, 
Thursday night, August 21, 1958, 
at the Lohn Tabernacle at 8 
o’clock.

These district meeUngs are 
held for the purpose of nomi
nating one or more candidates 
(or directors from each district. 
Members of these dUtrlcts will 
vote on these, electing one from 
each dUtrlct at the annual 
meeting to be held October 6. 
1958.

All are urged to attend the 
meeting nearest them, accord
ing to announcement by R. C. 
Summy. manager.

---------------------------------------- ----— ------------------------ —

Mr. and Mra. Charles Dennard 
and children of Fert Worth and 
Mr. and Mra. DavW Straley and 
baby of Oiand Prärie spent 
the weekend with their mother, 
Mrs. Maud Dennard and other 
relatives.

Mr and Mrs. O B Boatright 
moved back h «na  from Lubbock 
last week.

Texas Drill Team Meets Match

Rangerettes from Kilgore College and International Harv
ester wheel tractors perform a precision close order drill dur
ing a spectacular Introductory showing of new lines of farm 
and commercial tractors and equipment. The Rangerettes 
performed several times dally during a series of seven two-day 
shows held near Chicago for 8,500 Harvester dealers and sales 
personnel from every part of the United States, Canada, and 
other foreign countries. Approximately 400 International Har
vester dealers do business In Texas. Attending the Introductory 
showing from Mills county were Norman and W. P. Duren, 
owners of Duren Equipment Company, International and 
Farmall dealer (or the Mills county area

Jack Long Gulf Station Robbed 
By Lone Gunman Monday Night
City Council 
Meets Monday

The city council had the reg
ular monthly meeting Monday 
night In the city hall where 
routine business was transact
ed.

City Manager W. C. Barnett 
reported that the water supply 
Is still short due to the extreme 
hot weather the past two weeks.

The council approved the an
nexation to the city of certain 
parcel of land located In the 
southwest section o f the city.

Shorty Huían, representing an 
equipment firm appeared before 
the council and presented in
formation regarding an aerial 
ladder for the city. He demon
strated a 30 foot ladder to coun- 
cUmen and visitors present. 

---------- o-----------

Mrs Dixie Webb had as guests 
last week her children. Mr. 
and Mra. Bob Walsh of Michi
gan and other children.

Nelda Jo Terry and Gayle 
Harvllle ol Fort Worth spent 
the weekend with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Hardgrave 
of Miles were guests of their 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hard- 
grave and children, Chas., Don
na Kay and Joe Dan, Wednes
day. The children accompanied 
their grandparents home (or a 
vUit.

Conservation Reserve Program Is 
Now Being Set Up For Next Year

Chairman E. L. Burkett o f the 
Mills County Agricultural Sta
bilisation and Conservation 
Committee has announced that 
work Is under way In setting up 
the Soil Bank Conservation Re
serve program for the 1959 crop 
year.

A tentative program has been 
drawn up by the Department of 
Agriculture and submitted to 
State ASC Committees through
out the country for study and 
comments.

After these recommendations 
are reviewed, the program will 
be put tn final form and con
tracts will be made available to 
farmers for sign up later In the

S p a r k

quick acUuw mad qwlek eaah: 
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Eagle Want Ads.
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A series of burglaries In the 
county has kept the local peace 
officers on the jump the past 
week cr ten days.

Sunday night, July 27, Her
man Lee’s Store at Star was 
broken Into and the cash regis
ter rifled. Friday night. Sheriff 
C. F. Stubblefield was called to 
the O R. Ounn home about 10 
miles south of Ooldthwatte on 
the Lometa Highway. T h e  
Ounirs had returned home to 
find that their house had been 
broken Into and the following 
Items stolen; two diamond 
rings, a wrist watch, radio and 
a pair of men’s boots.

Monday night of this week. 
Jack Long's OuK Station on the 
east side of the square was rob
bed. At 11:55 p. m„ a car drove 
Into the station and asked the 
attendant to fill it up, as he en
tered the station to pay for the 
gasoline (at least that was the 
impression the attendant got) 
the man pulled a gun and told 
the boy that “ this Is a stlck-up, 
be calm and you will not get 
hurt.”  After taking $80 from 
the cash register he left and the 
attendant called Mr. Long gnd 
Sheriff Stubblefield.

Sheriff Stubblefield stated 
that apparently It was the same 
man who earlier robbed a dry 
cleaning plant at Mineral Wells, 
kidnapped a man and stole his 
car, later releasing the man 10 
miles out of Mineral Wells H ie 
description of the man and the 
car used In both Jobs were re
ported similar.

---------- o----------

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Bruce and 
daughter had as their guests 
last weekend Mrs. Bruce's moth
er, Mrs. John D. Anderson of 
McGregor and her sister, Mrs. 
J. R. Florence and daughter, 
Charlotte Ann and frlendi from 
Kilgore.

Priddy Boys Winners 
A t Season Ends For 
Little League Play

By CHARLES CONR.4DT
Priddy again won the Little 

League baseball season by stay
ing on top the entire year. 
These Priddy boys were pushed 
pretty hard at times but al
ways came out on the long end 
of the score.

All considered the baseball 
season was a big success. The 
boys were able to get In a lot of 
baseball and sure furnished s 
lot of good entertainment (or 
us old folks.

The officers of the Uttle 
League would like to thank ev
eryone for their work with the 
boys. The msnagers have done 
a wonderful Job. They are due 
a pat on the back as you see 
them from time to time.

All boys who have a uniform 
please turn them In (clean) to 
your manager or to L. J. Ward 
or Charles Conrsdt so that we 
may get them stored for an
other year. Also some of you 
parents have not paid (or the 
Insurance on your child Please 
pay the manager so that we 
can get that money back In the 
treasury.

Also we lost one steel post 
used by the Little League and 
furnished by L. B. Burnham. 
Whoever knows where this post 
is please let us have it back.

We will be looking for help 
from all of you next year when 
the season starts and let's have 
a bigger and better season next 
year.

— —--- o-----------

CEMETERY WORKING 
AT PLEASANT GROVE 

There will be a cemetery 
working at the Pleasant Orove 
Cemetery on Wednesday morn
ing, August 13, according to an
nouncement by David Watters. 
Everyone interested in the up
keep of this cemetery Is u^ed 
to come, bring tools and help in 
the clean-up Job.

Mr. and Mrs R B. Balentine 
and children, Debbie and Leslie 
of Wichita, Kansas and RAn- 
dall Chesser of Mesa, Arlxona 
were luncheon guests o f Mrs. 
Balentlne’s grandmother, Mrs. 
Henry Featherson last Friday.

Mr. and Mra AMtln HarvUle 
returned home last week from 
a visit with relatives and friends 
la CAlfomla, Ballinger, cnifton 
and Fort Worth.

Colburn Ward of Austin spent 
Sunday with hie parents and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Ward and Odena.

year
Contracts may not be signed 

at this time.
General highlights of the ten

tative program for next year, 
the Mills County chairman 
said, are as follows:

1. The proposed national av
erage rental payment to partic
ipating farmers will be 813AO 
Iier acre az compared with $10 00 
[>er acre In previous years o f 
the iirogram The tentative av
erage annual payment rate for 
1959 in Texas is $12.00 an acre, 
compared with $10.00 an acre 
under 1956-58 contracts.

2. County and Individual farm 
payment rates will be determin
ed by ASC committees as In the 
post primarily on the basis of 
relative productivity, rental 
rates, and agricultural land 
values. County committees will 
have more freedom to make In
dividual adjustments than In 
the past.

3 The full payment will be 
earned by putting into the Con
servation Reserve land which 
has been In Soil Bank "base’* 
crops (grains, oilseeds, and row 
crops) during the past 2 years. 
Lower payments may be earned 
by putting In non-diversion 
land (principally harvested hay- 
land and rotation pasture land 
which has been In a regular 
rotation on the farm).

4. Farmers who put all of the 
eligible cropland Into the Con
servation Reserve will be able 
to earn the maximum regular 
payment rate for all “ reserved’'  
acres plus an additional 10 per 
cent for “whole farm” partici
pation.

5. A farmer will be able to o f
fer land at leas than the regular 
rate If he wishes. This may make 
hU offer more certain of ac
ceptance In certain cases. In ad
dition to the annual rental pay
ment. a fanner who participates 
in the Conservation Reserve can 
get a payment covering a sub
stantial part of the cost of es
tablishing approved conserva
tion practices on reserved land.

Baptist Revival To  
Begin August 10 A t 
Trigger Mt. Church

Revival .services will begin at 
Trigger Mt. Baptist CSiurch 
Sunday, August 10. Rev. Lovold 
Robertson, pp.stor of the Avenue 
D Baptist Cbttrch in Brown- 
wood. will be the Evangelist.

Prayer services will begin at 
7:30 each evenlpg with preach- 
*ng beginning at 8 o’clock, ac
cording to announcement by 
Rev. W. R »Carroll, pastor of 
Trigger Mt. Church.

everyone has an Invitation to 
come and enjoy these services.

A4 MIENS MUNO N O E i—Donald Harbot, It, at RlpNy. Tann., 
and Dm  O, Weeka 82, Harrisburg. Ark., ahow how Uieir hands 
wera Ewmed tfbw  Wdartd, with 19 othw grean army tralnaes 
at Feci Chaffca Ark., te do “puahupa” on a Ivot asphalt baskat- 
ball aaurt. All SI eeara traatad ter burns and 8^ . Roy Cobb, 
29, of^Uanta. was $>lacad imdar arraat paoding an investlga- 
Soia gto repottiRyjardorad tha diaeiplinary meanre hccauaa 
Sm 'M iliars ntwrad aftar tkay had bara aaUad to attention.
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CROSSWORD

VOTERS -  A TTE N T IO N

h> this Issue of the Eagle there appears the full teat of all oi 
the Constitutional Amendments to be voted on at the upcoming 
General ElecUon (Nov 4). So that you may be fully Informed we 
urge that you read each proposed measure In Its entirety, and 
study all cf them carefully before you go to the polls to cast your 
vote

«

A brief digest of the nine different amendments follows.

M'MBER ONE ON THE B.\LLOT (HJR 1>—Provides for an
nual sessions of the legislature, changing the compensation, per 
diem and travel expenses of members of the legislature and au
thorising temporary residence of the Lieutenant Governor and 
Speaker of the House in the Capitol Building.

<r ☆  <r

Nl'MBER TWO ON THE BALLOT (SJR • )—Authorises each 
county to establish, after approval by Its voters, a retirement, dis
ability and death compensation fund covering the elective o ffi
cers of the county or precinct, as »-ell as the appointive officers 
and employees of the county or precinct.

☆  ☆  ☆

M'MBER THREE ON THE B.4LLOT (HJR M l—Provides that 
vacancies In the office of County Judge and Justices of the Peace 
shall be filled by the Commissioners Court only until the next 
General Election.

☆  ☆  ☆

Nl'.MBER FOl'R ON THE BALLOT (HJR Sl>—Provides that 
any District. County, or Precinct official serving a four-year term 
must resign before announcing for a different office If there re
mains unser%ed more than one 11 year of the term for which he

elect'd
☆  ☆  ☆

.M'MBER FIVE ON THE BALLOT (HJR 4Si—Provides that a 
Home Rule City may provide by Charter Provision, and a Cflty op
erating under the general laws may provide by majority vote, for 
a longer term of office than two (2' years for its officers, either 
elective or appointive, or both not to exceed four years.

☆  ☆  ☆

M'MBER SEVEN ON THE BALLOT (SJR 41—Provides for pen
sion to retired Texas Rangers who are Ineligible to participate in 
the Employees Retirement System of Texas, and their widows.

ir tr

M  MBER SEVEN ON THE BALLOT (HJR 4>—Authorizes the 
Legislature to make appropriations and establish procedure for 
advertising the historical, natural, agricultural. Industrial, educa
tional, recreational and other resources of Texas.

■tr -ti ir

.M MBER EIGHT ON THE BALLOT (HJR Sg>—Gives tne Leg
islature the power to authorize vendor payments for medical care 
in addition to the amount paid In the form of direct public assist
ance to and on behalf of needy recipients of Old Age Assistance, 
Aid to the Blind, Aid to Dependent Children or Aid to the Perm
anently and Totally Disabled, providing for the acceptance o f 
funds from the Federal Government for the purpose of paying 
such assistance.

ii it -U

Nl'MBER NINE ON THE BALLOT (SJR 3)—Authorizes the 
Legislature to create a Hospital District coextensive with the In- 
eorpiorated limits to the City of Amarillo, Texas and a county wide 
Hospital District In Wichita County, Texas, and Hospital Districts 
in Jefferson County, Texas
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The Lavaca Herald gives the 
following "fact worth notlca." 
Lavaca U 15 mUet nearer the 
Interior than Indlanola, and 
frelghU are delivered at La
vaca from the N O steamers at 
the aame rates as at Indlanola, 
thua »v ln g  to the wagoner a 
distance of 15 miles each way.

The »m e  paper » y s  that 
crops are unusually abundant, 
and the cotton of superior (jual- 
Ity; also that the pecan crop 
wUl be heavy.

The editor of the Victoria Ad
vocate learnt from Mr J Aah- 
worth, of Indlanola, that the 
R R company at that place

Cameron—Arrives Tuesday at 
6 p. m. cnoaM Tueaday at 9 do.

Caldwell — Arrivée Wednes
days and Saturdays at • p. m. 
Closes Wednesdays and Satur
days at 9 do.

Burnet via Mormon Mills — 
Arrives Wednesdays at • p. m. 
Cloaes Sundays at 9 do.

Fredeticksburt—Arrivas Wed
nesdays and Saturdays at 7 p. 
m Closes Sundays and Wednes- 
(Uys at 9 p. m.

Lampasas— Arrives Mondays 
at 4 p m. Cloaea Thursday at 
9 p m.

Dallas—Arrives Saturdays at 
6 p m . Closes Saturdays at 9 do.

Brenham— ArrtvM W ed n »- 
days at 9 p m. Cloeas WednM-

at 9 do
Oinci o c  , 

Sundays ezetpu?^ '^1 
»  P » .

tween the houn i
WM « S t  ’

svntlemen as miî  * 
oW on».
|«“ nlng gr»,_ ^
former a grtst dw 
he«, and expose ti«. ' 
»•tbr Tb a^Turi
plexltlez we 
readers to use Fng » »  
Rretoratlve. uhich\^

Of a fee

has been organised, and com-1 days at 9 do.
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10 YEARS A G O -
( Taken from The Eagle 
Files of August 6, 1948*

Preliminary work of clearing 
off the ground has already been 
started and actual corutructlon 
will get underway In a week or 
ten days on the new Falrman 
Company $75.(KX) building that 
will Join the present building 
facing north on Thlr^ Street.

Word was recleved here this 
week of the death of Mrs. Alma 
Burks of Dallas, wife of the late 
Charlie Burks. Mr. and Mrs. 
Burks were former residents of 
Ooldthwalte, moving here from 
Brownwood, where Mr. Burks 
passed away several years ago.

Dale Reid and M. E. Blake, 
minuter o f the local Church of 
Christ, took nine boys on a 
three day camping trip on the 
Colorado river last week.

Marriage licenses issued by 
County Clerk Summy since last 
report are; Jesse James and 
Trula Rasco; Joe Myrle Quinn 
and Gladys Adams

Mr and Mrs. Lee R. Teason 
were honored July 23, 1948 by 
friends at the MethodUt Church 
In Mullln. A number of favorite 
songs were sung after which 
Mr and Mrs. Tesson were pre
sented a lovely bedspread and 
other glfU.

Mrs. Carlene Featherston was 
hostess at a bridal shower hon
oring Mrs. Earl Harkey, from 
four until six Tuesday after
noon in the home of Mrs. Lewis 
Porter. Mrs. Harkey was the for
mer Miss Barbara Dell Porter 
before her marriage June 28.

A son was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Burl Holland M o n d a y  
morning, August 2, at Farley 
Hospital in San Saba.

Announcement was received 
here of the birth of a son, W il
liam Curtis, to Mr. and Mra. 
Weldon Barnett of Fort Worth. 
The young man made hU arriv
al July 30 and weighed seven 
pounds and four and one half 
ounces. Weldon U the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Barnett and 
Mrs Barnett U the grimddau- 
ghter of Mrs. A. D. Karnes.

A N  I N D E P E N D E N T  N E W S P A P E R

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

MUM and adjoining counties — per year, ».00 ;
Mx monilu, $1.79. EUewhere In Texas __ per year
» 8 0 ;  six months, »0 0 .  Oatalda Taxas and O w -  
•••• — per Tear, 94.00; six months, » J 8. singls 
eopy, 10c. Ho charge for changM oT addre».

SUBSCRIPTIONS DfSOONTINURD UPON EXPIRATION

OOlM »  OMd- 
a. I f lR

Ing, overturned about four miles 
from Goldthwalte. on the Big 
Valley road, severely Injuring 
Mrs. Mann’s arm and Inflicting 
minor hurts on the other occu
pants.

A large force of men are at 
work placing curbing In the 
busine» part of town, on Fisher 
Street, preparatory to paving

Fire In the kitchen at the 
home of Mrs. Jack Wilcox, In 
the northern part of town. Mon
day morning caused a run by 
the fire truck and fire fighters, 
but very little damage was 
done.

Mr C. L. Bodkin passed away 
at the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. Will Little In San Saba 
last Saturday night, and his 
remains were brought to Oold- 
thv-alte for Interment by the 
side of the grave of his wife In 
the cemetery at this place Sun
day afternoon

Mr. Walker Yarborough, aged 
37. son of C. C. Yarborough of 
Coppera.s Cove, and brother of 
O. H. Yarborough of this city, 
died in the hospital at Waco 
at an early hour Monday morn
ing, after undergoing a very 
serious opieratlon several days 
previous.

B. F Oeeslln returned the 
first of the week from a visit 
to his family In the Rio Grande 
Valley and looking after his 
property Interests there Mrs. 
Oeeslln’s friends learned with 
regret that she recently suffer
ed a severe Injury to her hand 
by getting It caught In a wash
ing machine

Mr. and Mrs F. F. Henderson 
and children of Hillsboro visit
ed her parents. Mr. and Mrs R 
E. Ross the first of the week.

Mrs R R. Collins and daugh
ter of Brownwood, Homer Ches
ser of Grand Falls, Mrs. H. 8 . 
Casey and children of Brown- 
wcKxl, s. M. Casey and daughter 
of Mullln and MUa Thelma Ca
sey of Austin spent Sunday in 
the J. 8. Chesser home In this 
city.

posed of the best business men 
of the place, who are determin
ed to push forward the work 
with all poMlble speed. The 
money required has be«n raised, 
and the grading commenced.— 
TTie Iron for the road has been 
shipped and li expected to ar
rive at Powderhorn soon 

We have It from very good 
authority that Gov Runnels 
has appointed Col Matt Ward, 
of Cau, as United States Sen
ator, to fill the vacancy oc
casioned by the death of the 
lamented Henderson If so. we 
consider It a very good selec
tion, although we could have, 
perhaps, wished It different.— 
(Tyler Rep'tr >

We don’t know Things are 
secretly done now-a-days.

THE MAILS
Houston—Arrives dally at 7 

a m Closes dally at 2 p. m 
San Aiilouiu—Arrives dally at 

8 a m  Closes dally at 6 do 
Waco—Arrives dally at 3 p m 

Closes dally at 8 a. m 
Port Lavaca—Arrives every 

other day at 8 p m. Closes every 
other day at 9 do.

Slaterdale — A r i i v »  Thurs
days at 7 p m. Cloaes Sundaya
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‘¿5 YEARS A G O -
(Taken from The Eagle 

Files of August 11, 1933) 
Tuesday morning about 11 

o’clock an automobile In which 
Mrs Mann of Strawn, a young 
lady and two children were rld-

55 YEARS A G O -
(Taken from The Eagle 
Files of August 1, 1903)

Mr. W. C. Lowry and Mias 
Alice Atkinson were married at 
the residence of the bride's par
ents In this dtj, Wednesday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock. In the 
presence of relatives and a few 
close friends.

Mr. Ed S. Jones of Colorado, 
Texas, and Gladys Jones of 
Monument, New Mexico were 
married July 26. and will make 
their home In Colorado, Texas.

Mr. J. W Mason's little nine- 
year-old daughter, Inez, died at 
the family home at Coy Monday 
after suffering about a week 
with a throat affliction

Late Wednesday afternoon 
Will Rigby had his left leg 
broken by hla horse falling wdth 
him.

Misses Florence Welch, Tina 
Oeeslln and Ethel Cherry, re
turned yesterday from Conan- 
che where they attended the 
Summer Normal.

Rev. L. L. Hays of TYlgger 
Mountain was In the city yes
terday.

Jas. Gooch came In from 
Temple Monday night and it 
was with genuine pleasure his 
friends met him. He Is enabled 
to walk by the aid of twa 
crutches and l(x>ks exceedingly 
well considering the g r e a t  
amount of suffering he has 
lately endured

Mrs. M J. Strickland return
ed Saturday afternoon from 
■spending the week with her 
daughter, Mrs. RcberU at Rock 
Springs.

H. D. Gardner and wife visit
ed their daughter, Mrs. A. J. 
Harris and Miss Jennie Gard
ner, the first of the week.
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K IZE R  TR U C K  R E N TAL SERVICE 
510 W. Commerce 
Brownwood, Texas

C«Mptota(y Equipped M*v<Bg Vans 
r * r  LEASE or RENT.

SAVE UP TO  4 0 %
On Your Next Move
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Codo for Fodorol Portonnol 
Prupotod by lowofor Jwvtfx

By RXNRT CATHCAKT 
Cmfrol PrsM Asoociodon WosMnytsn Vrgsr 

r"'AAHINOTON—Seoator Jacob Javlts, N«w Tsrk ! 
euiTtoUy ta aapouaing a coda af sthica fsr ttémà | 

maot ampktyao and officiala u  sa aftsimath o( Uw I 
aSair.

Jantx weuM aat aut Uoaa af bahavior ta avoU fo(wi | 
of Um Mad which aaw Praddat 
"chlor-of-ataff" accapting paymal d Mt| 
oa Ortoatal rug aad maunal fsr s I »  | 
ooat

TIm Nsw York aaastor hw msIMMii 
pooala aitar tha ao-calM ' Donsy 0» *  i 
waa put lato oparatlon la Uia Bnfiis Mh« 
TiMMnaa B. Daway wss (ovansr. Ml i 
tarad by Javita whan ha was ths lUMi

Thara la aoUilag aew la tfels bnSMafI 
voeatiag a uatform coda of cUues kr | 
moat officiata. A olmltar rods »is vUNI 
of oa Capitol HIU durtag tha hsi|Mdual 
Basa acaadata" la ItSl

Nothtag bacams official Umo. aad k aAl 
ly that aaythiag arlU coma of Javilt'a sugftsüaa. Ti fu 
Mark Twala. avoryoïM Ulka about athka, but at aoa «ad i 
about Uiam.

•  PrBUC DEBT-Maay eoaU caa bs attributad lattai 
curraet acoaoaaic raegaatoa, Partiapa tha aMit bdlqi 
howavar, wlU ba tha alaa of tha fadoral dabL It tem daak d| 
bUlM», aad la haadiag highor.

Houoa 8j*Jtar Saai Raybura. Taxas Damoerat, Ma (
WUl lacraaoa |S bUUoai thta ymr. Othar aatimataa «m ttd » 
riaa ovaran f i t  MOioa to 915 bUllea. It aow cada 
payara ooma »  MlUea a yaar, Juot ta pay tha IM ara« UM

Tha praopoctivo lacraaoa wUl add aaothar »00 «iltai aJw 
thta figura. Tha riaa la tha dabt eomaa mot aaly tim 
fadarml speadtag for public works u  aa anU-raeaadaa wmat 
atao froen lowar tax coUaettoaa raouluag frora Matlkr | 
eomaa aad corporata profita. _

What ta Btadad ovar tho k «g  pull, aoma obaatrana*J 
mtaoura of roapoaaibUlty aad aaU dtaclplina that n a j^  
party haa baca wllUag to ahouhtor ta tha paat Whaa W 
of proopanty raturao. eorporaU aad paraonal UxeatWW 
ba lacraaaod for a parlod ta laaka a algalficant raowUM 
of tha natloaal dabt

Oaly la thta way, tha argumaet goaa. wlll tha tatari^ 
ba reduced to managaablo proportloaa, aad tha coa«» 
tha taxpayara aaaad.

a • a •

•  MAN IN HPACE—Soma maanbari of L  g ■
officiata ara ahowiag aigna of raoUvaoaaa about ail t s e ^ ^  
tlng a man lato apaca. Typlfylng thta aaotuna^h 
Bymlagtoa (D), Mlaaouri. who haa ehargad a Paa- _ 
tagon acIoaUst wlUi "mUtaadlag tha paopla ra- napa ■ 
gardlng Army Projact Adam. CaaU |

■“Adam" coatamplataa aasMUng a man lato ap^ 
ta a mtaaila noaa coaa. aad, upoa raaehlng a haig» 
of aoma 150 mUaa, harlng hlm rataaead aad paru- 
chutad back to aauth. u ni

Saaator Symingtoat aad otbara, argua thaï thd praf"  ̂
mora thaa a atunt, uid that It would conlrtbuta boû

Oa tha othar haad, bhouM It fait It eould hsre i  ̂
atona oa tha opaca pregroas. fbr It would ba |
tha publie that tha loM Of a hum» lâfa was aeoamwy 
of axporlmwt.
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MR. AND MR.S. ALLE.N DW AYNE .MORELAND

Anna Gene Hale Becomes Bride Of 

Allen Moreland In Church Ceremony

I's Country”
In MONTIiOMERT

îm ing -

incw White 
Ihe 7 Dwarfs”
I thipmrnt WWLLPAPER 
rmrd. Washable, Fade- 

I » «  Patterns; 25e roll 
Harten Lumber Co.

7-31-Jtc

Mil* Anna Oene Hale, daught
er of Mr and Mra J H Hale. 

I OoidChwalte, became the bride 
of Allen Dwayne Moreland, tl- 
■o of Ooldthwalte. Friday eve
ning. July 3S 1B68, at 8 o'clock. 
In the First Baptist Church of 
Ocldthwalte.

The Unprewlve double ring 
t ceremony was res i by Rev 
Prearall H Wood, pastor of the 
rhurch before an altar decorat- 

' ed with floral arrangements of 
white gladioli and gardenias, 
candelabras and white upers 

Traditional wedding music 
was presented by Charles Sego, 
organist of Fort Worth who ac
companied 8. L. Tate Jr., solo
ist, as he sang I Love Thee” 
and 'The Wedding Prayer "

The bride, given In marrlgae 
by her father, wore a deml- 
length gown of Imported Chan
tilly lace over satin, defined 
with a V neckline, appllqued 
with lace motifs sprinkled with 
equine and pearls, short sleeves 

and matching milts. The fig
urine b:dlce complemented the 
voluminous skirt of lace, worn 
over double crinolines and scal
loped at the hemline Her shoul
der length veil of Illusion was 
attached to a lace crown Her 
Jewelry was a single strand of

pearls She carried a bouquet of 
white rarnaticns centered with 
a gardenia and showered with 
white satin ribbon tied In double 
lovers knoU

Mrs. Harold D. Roberson of 
Holbrook. Arizona was matron 
of honor Brlde.smalds were 

Patsy Nell Hale of 
Brownfield and Judy Long, 
Ooldthwalte. nieces of th e  
bride They wore blue crystallne 
waltz length dresses and carried

CARE OF

HOUSE PLAN TS

Don't leave on vacation 
with Ivies and Plants closed 
op in boose. Leave with some 
ventilation or carry to neigh
bors.

Watch this space for help
ful hints weekly.

Padgett Floral

Dial MI8-M12

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO EE VOTED ON 
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4, I95B. 
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pink carnation bouquets. Ila- 
dean Ware, Menard, and Becky 
Boothe, Canyon, nieces of the 
bride, were flower girls. They 
wore pink taffeta dresses. Ger
ald Oene Hale of Ooldthwalte 
was ring bearer. He wore a navy 
blue Eton suit.

8. L. Tate Jr., was best man 
Or. Marvin ChUdreas and Rob
ert Roberson were groomsmen. 
James Boykin of Star and Sid
ney Long, nephews of the bride, 
ushered.

For her daughter's wedding 
the bride's mother wore a Navy 
lace over satin dress with white 
accessories and a white carna
tion corsage, and the groom's 
mother wore a light blue lace 
over satin dress with pink ac
cessories and a pink carnation 
crosage.

Immediately following th e  
ceremony a reception was given 
by the bride's sisters In the 
chapel of the church.

The serving table was laid 
with a white taffeta cloth over
laid with white net and blue net 
caught in swags with lilies of 
the valley and satin ribbon 
bows Mr* Pcarle Long and Mrs. 
Estelle Knowles, sisters of the 
bride, served the cake and Mrs. 
Vera Mae Ware and Mrs. Lor- 
ean Boykin, also sisters o f the 
bride, ladled punch They were 
assisted In serving by Mrs. 
Ruth Dumas and Mrs. Dora 
Dean Knowles, also sisters of 
the bride Mrs. Ina Bea Boothe, 
sister of the bride, presided at 
the registration table Other 
members of the house party In
cluded Mrs. LaVerne Hale, Mrs. 
Reba Hale. Mrs. Oma Mae Hale 
and Mrs. Helen Hale, sisters-ln- 
law of the bride, also Oran Hale, 
Orville Hale, BlUy Hale and Earl 
Hale, brothers of the bride.

For a wedding trip to Fort 
Davis and Big Bend Park the 
bride chose a white linen suit, 
white accessories, and wore a 
gardenia corsage

Mrs. Moreland Is a graduate 
of Ooldthwalte High 8chool, 
Tarleton 8tate College a n d  
North Texas State College. She 
Is presently employed In the 
Ooldthwalte Public Schools. Mr 
Morland Is employed by the 
State Highway Department.

The couple is now at home at 
1608 Cline Street, Ooldthwalte
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Miss Ann Dellis And Gerald Harris 

Exchange Vows In Home Ceremony
The home of Mr. and Mrs. 

Raymond MltchsU of Odessa 
was the resplendent setting Sat
urday afternoon, August 3 (or 
the Informal marriage o f Miss 
Ann Dellis of Odessa and Oer- 
akt Wayne Harris, son of W. 
J. Harris of 1800 West County 
Road, Talco, Texas. Parents of 
the bride are Mr. and Mrs. John 
A DeUU of Ooldthwalte.

Nuptial vows were pledged at 
4 pm. with Minister Charles 
Bums of Odessa as officiant.

Floral arrangements of white 
gladioli, white stock and fern 
decked the fire place, where the 
wedding party stood.

The bride was exquisite In a 
Logan Knitted MlUer Original 
Onondage silk with gray mink 
collar Her hat and veil were of 
black organza. Atop a white Bi
ble she carried a yellow throat
ed white orchid surrounded by 
carnations For “something old” 
she wore a locket belonging to 
the bridegroom's mother.

Mrs Raymond Mitchell was 
her sister's matron of honor. 
She wore a navy blue suit with 
white accessories and an orchid 
corsage. Little Miss Linann Mit
chell was flower girl. She wore 
a white embroidered organdy 
dress over a white ruffled slip 
and carried a nosegay of white 
rose buds showered with white 
satin ribbon.

Raymond Mitchell was best 
man.

Immediately following th e  
ceremony a reception was held 
In the Mitchell home. The re
freshment table was laid with 
an antique church lace cloth 
Imported from Italy. The table 
was decorated with a five 
branched candleabra, a three

tiered wedding cake topped 
with a miniature bride and 
groom and allver and crystal 
appointments.

Alter a two week's trip to Cal
ifornia the couple will be at 
home at 1801 Patton Drive, 
Odessa.

The bride Is presently employ
ed by Raymond A. Lynch, at
torney at law of Midland and 
the bridegroom Is a fie ld  Rep
resentative for U.8 . Steel and 
Oil Supply.

Among the guests present 
were the bride's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs John A. Dellis, Oold
thwalte; her brother, Charles 
Murray Davis, Jal, New Mexico; 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Whitley, 
Winters and Mr. and Mrs. Ver
non Blaln, Odessa, slstera and 
brothers-ln-law o f the groom; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Morris T. Caf- 
fy of Odessa.

.MRS. ADDIE C. DAVIS 
ENTERTAINS GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Smith of 
Mission, Mrs. Bill Harris and 
Cathy Sue, Colorado Springs, 
Colorado; Mr. and Mrs Dial 
Raney, James and Ann, Ranger; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Kelcy, Port 
Worth; Mrs. H. C. Ethridge and 
Brenda. Orand Prairie; Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Davis, Edd and 
Lyn, Huntsville; Mr. and Mrs. 
O. D Ethridge, Donna and Lan- 
na Jo, Orand Prairie, were re
cent guests of Mrs. Addle C. 
Davis. Donna and Lanna Jo 
Ethridge remained for a week's 
visit.

-----------0-----------

— IT  PATS TO ADVER-nSE —

m t d r

ik tijfu r

The average fstnlly 
speod* 20% of its ia- 
come oa cars and only 
0 6% for medicines. 
iMiat one family ipeads 
on can would buy med
icine* for JJ familicx

HUDSON DRUG
DOW HUDSON 
Ph. G. In Phafaaacy

LEWIS T. HUDSON 
B. S. In Pharwtacy

ITeaith h FrictUn, 
YttCitMULeu TTtamtrrr

FOR THOSE WHO CARE

IT ’S FR IG ID AIRE  

Mills County Hardware
Tour Authorized Frlgldalre Dealer

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Rhoades 
and girls, Beverly and Anita, 
visited In the Vance Booker 
home In San Saba Wednesday 
night, July 31

Complete 

Beauty Care

PHONE M lt- lllS

Ola Mae’s 

Beauty Shop
South Barrow Street

OUR COMPLETE STOCK

GULF TIRES
SALE PRICED

T H E  G U L F  C U S H IO N  T IR E
S l O t o

r( awi

SALE 
PRICED 
FOR ONLY

Gulf’s new economy, h igh-m ileage tire#

xaa r Ik

GULF CUSHION
New  Low Prkm

« l i t o
fa e is e a ^  plee toe

Genuine Champion 

Spark Plugs 
only

75c Each

JACK LONG’S GULF STATION
Acrose From Courtliooee 

Dial MI8-322S Goldtkwaite» Taaaa

m m
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Community News From Mullin
By MBS. JOHNNI» HOLLAND

Word has been received In 
MulUn tellinf of the death of 
Cannon Jones of Alice, Tex. 
Mr. Jones was the son of the 
late Dr. and Mrs. Jones, former 
clUaens of Mulltn.

Artie Mosler ai>d Mrs. Hazel 
Cobb have been In Temple 
where they went lor a checkup 
at a hospital there.

Walter Edmondson has been 
in Mullin vlslUn« with friends 

Mrs. Ski Cooksey and her 
daughter Mrs. BUI Hanks of 
Mart have been here visiting. 
They are moving Mrs. Cooksey’s 
household furtUshings to Mart 
She plans to make her home 
there with her daughter.

Mr. and Mrs Harley Ethridge 
have moved into the Mrs. Lilly 
Lowe home Mrs Lowe who now 
lives in Midland was here last

weekend.
Mrs. Lindsey Kittle has been 

in Crane visiting with Mr and 
Mrs. Charles Coborn and Terl 
Lynn.

Mr. and Mrs Vertís RaUlff 
and son visited In Mullin Satur
day with friends.

Mrs Spud Tally and Debbie 
of Coleman visited here a day 
last week with friends

Mrs. Pred Pafford has been 
visiting at Benbrook with her 
son, Eldon and family.

Mr and Mrs Jim Hays of 
Shamrock visited here last 
weekend with his grandparents. 
Mr and Mrs Charlie Hays.

Miss Martha Dudley and Mrs. 
Lonnie Singleton are In a Co
manche hospital They were 
both Injured last Friday In a 
car wreck in front of Miss Mar-

i
4

i :

FARM BUREAU
I N S U R A N C E

i AUTOM OBILE INSURANCE -  
Now Paying 33 1/3% Dividend 

t HOUSE INSURANCE -  
15% Dividends

Available To

Farm Bureau Families
OFFICE HOURS

9 A . M. to 5 P. M. on Saturdays at 
Duren Equipment Company. 

Weekdays Call Caradan 6-2432

David Watters
Service Agent

tha’s home Other occupants In 
the Singleton car were not in
jured. Mias Martha was alone 
In her car at the time of the 
accident. They are reported to 
be In serious condition.

Mrs. A. L  French has return
ed home after visiting at San 
Saba with Mr and Mrs. Melvin 
Murphy and family.

Mrs. Aline Womack a n d  
daughter Joan have returned 
to their home in San Angelo 
after visiting here for several 
days with her mother, Mrs. An
na Fisher and other relatives 
and friends.

Marie Wallace and Dorothy 
Jean Parker are In Alpine where 
where they will attend school 
for awhile.

Mr. and Mrs. uarland Aul- 
drldge and famUy of Andrews 
have been here visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. WUl Sanders and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Freddy Ray 
Spinks and little son of Illnols 
are here visiting with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spinks 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Holbrooks 
of the Lake Merritt community 
visited a day last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Olynn Sanders 
and Roger.

Mr and Mrs. E. L. Fisher and 
Susan have returned hörne a ft
er a trip Into Missouri where 
they attended some sheep sales.

Mr and Mrs W T. Lee visited 
last Sunday at Temple with her 
father, Mr H T  Stebblns.

Mr and Mrs. Autry Keating 
vLvlted last Saturday night In 
Brownwood with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Boland.

Mrs Charles Durst has re
turned home after spending 
most of the summer at Mason 
visiting.

Mr. Sparks Skaggs of Okla
homa City suffered a severe 
heart attack July 15, in Okla
homa City and Is still hospital
ised. He Is the husband o f the 
former Miss Lana Casey of Mul- 
lln.

Mr. Solon Casey of Mullin is 
resting satlsfactorly in Scott and 
White Hospital after major sur
gery July 32. His brother, Mr 
and Mrs. Henry Casey of Brown- 
wood spent Friday with him and 
also visited their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs Pat Obenhaus in K il
leen.

f

SALE
IS  Cu. F t  IC A  Nkiripeol

F R E E Z E R
CHEST T Y P E  — Used only 3 months

Used Square - Tub

Maytag

Washei
Excellent Condition

$75.00

Used 12 Cu. Ft.

General Electric

Freezer
Chest Type 

Excellent Condition

$15000
Many Other Bargains In 

New and Used Appliances

See Us Before You Buy A 
Refrigerator or Freezer

D U R E N  E Q U I P M E N T  C O M P A N Y
Your International Hai^etter Dealer 

Goldthwaite, Texas

SltTHOAV SIOWOUT-Ilslisn fllm it«r S-iphia Lorrn and actor 
Keenan W.vnn Join In blowing out a c: ndle at a birthday party 
for Wynn staged in a New Yo-k reataurant. They are working 
in a picture which ha* *1 - ‘nttan scene* at a background.

Mr. and Mrs Jim Martin and 
children, Susie, Pat and Kim of 
Corpus ChrlsU were guests Sat-

urday and Sunday of their 
grandmother, Mr* J W Weath
ers.

PHREIIT PROBUniS
Parents Must Be Firm 
With Bedtime Truant

By CABIT CUYUANO MTili, BlD.
MART a child from about su 

to ten develops bedtime nul- 
sancet, roeulUng In great an
noyance to his parents and. In 
the long run. to himself. Often 
he finally goes to bed very un
happy.

A frequent problem Is to get 
such a child started airay from 
the family and o ff to bed 
promptly at a reasonable time. 
As a rule, the parenU keep re
minding him over and over, 
until perhaps they blow up. The 
child usually finds all torts of 
ways to linger longer.

He may dawdle on bis way to 
bed, waking another child or 
quarreling or fighting with him 
If he shares a room with another 
child, they may ftght or have 
fun long before settling down.
Other D^oy*

From twenty mlnuiM to half 
an hour after he has left the 
family, he may return to them 
or go to the kitchen for some
thing to eat Much time expires 
before he finally gets Into bed.

When the family takes him 
vlsIUng friends or relatives, the 
latter must share Uieae annoy- 
ancee, night after night. So may 
guests who come to the home 
on evenings.

Clearly this child Is gaining 
poor training in self-reliance 
and responsibility—In growing 
up

There Is no use telling this 
child csudi evening when to go 

e iSH. zjb*  VMti

to bed and to keep telling him 
until ha doea. Announce for a 
long period what the bedtime 
hour shall be In terms of when 
be U In bed for the nlgtat quiet 
and with the UghU off 

To correct these problems. It 
might be wise to Mt the bedtime 
hour half an hour or so later.

Announce once to the child, 
of six to twelve irbo dawdlee, 
his bedtime hour and the 
penalty If he doesn't observe It  
Tou might properly say to him 
that If he Is fifteen minute* late 
at meeUng this deadline, ha 
wont be allowed to go to bed for. 
say, 50 or 90 mlnutea, but wUl 
spend that time unamused In 
a chair, doing nothing, where 
he can be checked.

Enforcing Rule
One or two evenings of en

forcement might settle this 
problem permanently.

The secrets of succeu art de
cisiveness and Inevitability.

(My bulletins, "Sleep Prob
lems” and ‘neiponslbUlty," may 
be had by tending a self- 
addressed, DA. stamped enve
lope to me In esuv of this news- 
peper.l
ANtwnne raacKTi Qumiom

Q. Would you let your child, 
four or eight, shake as much salt 
on his food as be liked?
< A. Ortalnly not Many chil
dren who arc allowed to do this 
get too much salt

«FBB iM .

Government Approved

GRAIN
STORAGE

We have plenty of space for storing your 

Grain under the Government Loan Pro
gram—

B U T

M AK E  YOUR RESERVATIONS 
E AR LY  TO  INSURE AM PLE 
SPACE FOR YOUR GRAIN.

Loan Rate for Lampasas County 
On Maize is $1.95 CWT.

D S N S T O t i e E C O J I l C .
Phone No. 

CHApel 2-5522
Lampsuas,

Texas

Pastor’s Column
la  Ceeseratlm With tha

Mills County CAN 
Ministerial Alliance

GOD’S PUtSONAL 
BKLONOINOB

By L  X  Hlgglabettma, PaaUr
First Baptist Church, Star

In the beginnins Ood created 
the heaven# and the earth. Oen 
1;1 Since Ood waa the creator 
of the beaveits and the earth 
they must belong to Ood.

So Ood created man In his 
own Image, In the Image o f Ood 
created he him; male and fe
male created he them. Oen. 
1:27. Man therefore la one of 
Ood’i  peraona] bclonginga.

In reading the flrat chapter 
of Oenesis we find many more 
things that Ood did. Every 
thing he did m the way of crea
tion was good. We are still en
joying the things that Ood 
created In the beginning Many 
times we enjoy the good things 
of life that Ood has created fo r ' 
our benefit, but give Ood no 
credit or thanks at all for hav
ing done for us what he has.

Every thing that we see In the 
way of material things belong 
to Ood We often say our land, 
our cows, our goats, our sheep 
and our other things In life that 
we call our own, but really they 
have Just been entrusted with 
us to care for them for a short 
while.

Do we as Ood's people appre
ciate what He, as Ood, has en
trusted in our care? I f  we do 
really appreciate what be has 
done for us, what are we trying 
to do for him. Do we use all of 
our money and HU too for our 
own benefit We should be hon
est with Ood and give to him 
what U required of us and more 
too Many have never experi
enced the Joy of giving. Since 
everything we poaaeu belongs 
to Ood why not share a portion 
of what we have with others

Ood has Inspired men to 
make Inventloiu that we enjoy 
In the house and all around the 
place. Often time Ood U iwt 
given credit for giving man the

mental power to 4,, 
he doe* *  

.“ •J' be monk
«ubmtuí  ̂tos 

»hat ever Hl« wy , 
“  »nd then,tris,J ; j

Mullin To VJ 
Clean-Up Dg

f7r«t BoptJ'f! 
Mullin u sponjoriix 1 r 
Campaign, 8*ku¿ _ 
1959. Thon 
their trash '
Plbce It In a COM 
in front of ihelr boni 
the houra of ? ^ j

TRDttmr
d o e s n  t yeii .

with age

HORTON

Lumber

M. r. Botni
GOLOTEWAfTI,

p i m a v K N  *«•'<

NOTICE
HSTMCT MEEPIK!

OF

Central Texas 
Telephone Cooperative k

D ISTR IC T 1 -  Star - Caradan

Monday Night« August 18, 1958 
8:00 P. M., at Tabernacle

D ISTR IC T  2 -  Big Valley • Locka-

Tuesday Night, August 19,1958ĵ  
8:00 P. M., at Ridge School HoJ

D ISTR IC T  7 -  Mercury - Rochell?]

Friday Night, August 22,1958 
8:00 P. M., at School House

D ISTR IC T  8 -  Lohn
Wednesday Night, August 20. 
8:00 P. M., at Lohn Tabemscle

D ISTR IC T 9 -  Melvin - Doole

Thursday Night, August 21.^®^, 
8:00 P. M., at Community Bui!<Wj

These district meetings are For iĥ  
pose o f nominating one or 
dates for director from each •• 
You will vote on these, electing on* 
each district at the annual m eetin f. 

tober 6, 1958.

We urge you to aUciiil 
The Meeting Nearest i *

tht

ir'jipln
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another, haa »o much to do 
with our whole coûtai flahlng 
program.

Naturally ahiimplng U a ma
jor commercial operation on 
the T ex u  cout, from Port Ar
thur to Brownavllle. Shrimp, 
llkewlM, la one of the principal 
balta to be found on the cout.

Admittedly not too much 1» 
known for aure about the 
ahiimp, except that they are 
getting In aborter aupply every 
year. There are many reaaona 
for thla, and theae reaaona all 
affect the aalt water fUherman. 
Take the ahrlmp out of our 
T exu  oaya and we no longer 
have trout, red flah and many 
othera that we now take on rod 
and reel.

Take the ahrlmp out and 
commercial netUng also la shot. 
In the coastal waters, and mll- 
Ilona will not have flah on their 
tables.

I know practically nothing 
about ahrimidng, but there are 
many othera who have lived on 
the cou t all their lives who'll 
also admit there la atUl a great 
deal to be learned Even the 
men In the shrimping bualneu 
admit they are In the dark 
about many uf the fundamental 
problems affecting the ahrlmp 
Increment or Its disappearance.

These men In the Industry al
so are In violent disagreement 
over some upecta A few of 
them would close shrimping In 
baywaters for a year. Others 
think the bay waters should be 
eloeed from January to July. 
They point out that the big 
s h r i m p  caught during the 
months of January, February 
and March contain thousands 
of eggs. They apparently are on 
their way to Inshore waters to 
breed When they are caught 
they are removed from produc
tivity and the shrimp popula
tion decreases.

There are laws now limiting 
the sise of trawls and the size 
of shrimp, and alao the amount 
tn possession In some areas 
They are more or less a hodge
podge, depending on what local 
legtslatlan might be passed un
der pressure.

One of the problem.« on the 
T ex u  cout now Is the taking 
of too many shrimp that are

too »mall. The law provides 
that the count must not be 
more than 65 to the pound, yet 
there are thousands of pounds 
of »mailer shrimp being taken. 
Packers are having to buy these 
small ahrlmp under protest. 
They isy If they don’t buy what 
the fisherman brings in, he’ll 
go elsewhere with the desirable 
catch. As a result thousands of 
pounds of these small shrimp 
are being proceased dally and 
canned for the commercial 
market.

It U generally agreed that the 
shrimp catch h u  gone up In 
the lu t  few years because there 
are more fishing units. We are 
getting more shrimp from the 
Mexican waters. But it also la 
agreed that unless something 
can be done to protect our In
shore waters from losing all the 
small shrimp, our Inshore fish 
will be out of food.

We’d lose and lose heavily un
der those circumstances.

And speaking of fishing with 
»hiimp, I recently had a won
derful trip to Port Aransu. The 
Boatman's Association there en
tertained a group of outdoor 
writers with a fUhlng trip. The 
weather was very bad so we 
didn’t get Into much water.

We did our fishing with 
shrimp In the bay waters and 
several of the boys came away 
with a nice mess of speckled 
trout

I can recommend speckled 
trout fishing for anyone. In the 
first place, it U a comparatively 
easy fishing trip. There are 
ample accommodations along 
the Texas coast. You can fish 
In the bay waters either wad
ing. the jetties or piers, or from 
boats. Many Texans now are 
trailing their outboards to the 
coast and finding excellent 
sport fishing.

Another thing, you don’t have 
to buy more tackle. You can 
flah for trout with your bass 
equipment. Furthermore you 
can use either shrimp or lures. 
Most of those who go to the 
coast for the first time like to 
free-shrlmp. They use a small 
treble hook. Just back of the 
eye on the shrimp’s head la a 
black or brown spot. This Is the 
toughest pert of the shrimp. 
Put your hook through the 
^hrimp head at this point, cast 
It into the water and let it run 
free. Chances are. If you set 
your hook In time, youll come 
In with a trout.

These trout also are called 
weakflah, because the mouth Is 
very tender. Don’t jerk the hook 
out of Its mouth. Work It In 
easily.

Of course there are many 
other angles to successful trout 
fishing, like being able to locate 
their movement, either from 
watching them move about tn 
the water, or watching the gulls 
feed But you can learn about 
coastal fUhlng in a short time, 
and you'll never learn it all as 
long as you live.

---------- o----------

Evangelist Elmer K. Wooster 
U spending a few days with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B 
Wooster.

Center Point t êws
By .HRS. RUBY FRENCH 

(Delayed)

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Frank 
DavU and Phillis visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Manuel Monday 
night.

Ruth and little Oreg vUited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Oroth, last weekend.

Those visiting In the Walter 
Hamilton home Ust weekend 
were Mrs. Lorane Johnson and 
Billie, Mrs. Bessie Jarrett and 
daughters. Bobble Hammond, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Simpson 
and Dianne, Midland, Mr. W 
C. Mayes, San Angelo, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. D. Spinks and family. 
Jimmy Spinks remained for a 
longer visit with his grandpar
ents

Mrs. Floyd Manuel visited her 
parents and Mae Thursday.

Wiley Mahan Jr. reported a 
good time visiting Olenn Ham
ilton and attending the Com
anche rodeo with Mr. and Mrs. 
DumMe Hamilton.

The Floyd ManueU and Mrs. 
J o h n  Walton attended the 
Moreland and Hale wedding In 
Ooldtha-atte Friday night. The 
ManueU alao attended the re
hearsal dinner on Thursday 
night.

Mrs. Marvin Spinks called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Hillman 
Wednesday.

Mr. Walter Hsunilton and Mr. 
W. C. Mayes of San Angelo are 
vacationing in Bell County.

Mrs. A. J. Cook and children. 
Miss Joan, PhUl, Ruthle and 
DennU of Lamarque vUlted the 
Floyd and Smoky ManueU last 
weekend.

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Manuel 
made a business trip to Indian 
Oap one morning last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Slick 'Vines and 
Brad enjoyed homemade Ice 
cream in the Cap Koonce home 
one night last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Olynn 
Mosler, Raymond and Kathy of 
Carlsbad, New Mexico vUlted 
the Floyd and Smoky ManueU 
last week and attended the 
Manuel reunion.

Several from here attended 
the Burdette and Humphries 
funerals last week.

Mr. E. P. Shelton U reported 
doing very well now.

Mrs. J. c. Cox and Bobbie 
Roach of lago, Mrs H. H. Har
mon of Boling and Mrs Ray 
Heamsberger of Baytown spent 
Friday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Manuel and attended the 
Manuel reunion at Lake Mer
ritt last weekend.

Mrs. O E. Martin U not very 
well at thU time.

Mr. Hamilton and Jimmie, J 
W Laughlln and Bill bad an 
enjoyable day on the river. They 
tried out Bill’s new boat, but 
not much luck fUhlng. Maybe 
the fUh will bite better next 
time.

Miss Dorothy Manuel of Aus
tin was a guest of her parents, 
and her sUters, Shirley and Lo
retta over the weekend. She al
so attended the Manuel reunion 
with her family.

Others attending the Manuel 
reunion were; Mrs. Verda Price 
and James Eddie, Fort Worth; 
Misses Settle, Barbara and IJn- 
da Sutherland, Axtell; Mr. and 
Mrs. D. C. Todd, Jackie and 
Susie, and Veleta, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tlncy Stevens, Patricia, Not a 
Sue and Steven Price, Mr. and 
Mrs O. C. Featherston and Mae 
and Mrs. Pauline Woodard, all 
of Ooldthwalte.

Mr and Mrs. L. W. FarrU vU
lted In Burnet Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. French 
called on Mr, and Mrs. W. R. 
Long In Ooldthwalte Sunday. 

------------- o-------------

Center City Nietos
By MRS. JOE GREEN 

(Delayed)

Center City was well repre
sented In Ooldthwalte Saturday 
night, watching the election re
turns as they were coming In.

Kayvon and Eva Faye went to 
Evant laat Wednesday and spent 
the night and Thursday with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Coffman.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Karnes 
and boys are here on a vaca
tion. Mr and Mrs Z. Karnes 
kept the boys while Roscoe and 
Jean went to South Texas for 
a few days’ visit. Roscoe and 
Jean went to Dallas last night 
for a vUlt with her sUters and 
brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Miller and 
children came down Sunday 
night and spent the night with 
us. The Millers live In Odessa 
and are planning to come back 
before school begins for a long
er visit.

Mrs. C. M. Head and Truett, 
Siun and Jean, went to Oran- 
bury Sunday to vUlt Woodrow 
Head and family They enjoyed 
a wonderful dinner while there.

Kayvon and Oleta Coffman 
visited with us a while Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed Townsen 
left for Hart, Texas Sunday eve
ning where they plan to make 
their home. Mr. Corbie Wilcox
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accompanied them.
We extend our deepest sym

pathy to the Humphries family 
and also to the Northeut fam
ily In the loss of their loved 
ones. May Ood bless each fam
ily In their sorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. HIU went 
to Ranger last Friday and came 
back Saturday.

Mrs. J. Everett Evans U feel
ing some better now.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pierce and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Clay
ton James and family are leav
ing for Port Lavaca to bale 
rice. 'They plan on being away 
about two months

We want to welcome Mr and 
Mrs. Charles Royce Head and 
b a b y  Into our community 
Charles has been In Denver (^ty 
working for several years, but 
U now back to make hU home 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hiller 
came by to see us a few minutes 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Luther Meek are 
vUlUng Mr. and Mrs. MlUard 
Meek. The Meeks are building 
on their new home. They were 
putting shingles on the roof to
day.

Mrs. Joe Kemp visited with us 
awhile Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Frank 
and Hilda Mae vUited Mra. 
Frank and Oscar Sunday.

There was Sunday School at 
both churches here Sunday 
with a good crowd In attend
ance at each church.

LAFF.A-OAY

‘Hurry uyl It’s growtag back 
ever har»!”

O LIVER  

RAD IO  & T  V

Sales &  Service

Dial MU-X414 ■ QoMthwaMe

NOW  OPEN

GARY’S BEAUTY COLLEGE
111 East Baker St.

Brown wood, Texas

1000 Hours to Become 
Licensed Beautician — Almost 6 Months

Cost $250.00
$50.00 entrance Fee and $40.00 Mo. 

$200.00 if you pay Cash for 
Complete Course.

W rite- A L IC E  G A R Y  

508 So. Turner, Hobbs, N. M. 

Or Come to Brownwood 
and Register for Class.

LONG JO U R N E YS  ARE J U S T  J A U N T S  TO  A CH E VY I

Onet you're at the wheel of this rieto Chevrolet, far-off places suddenly seem doser. Here's the kind 

of VIVID V8 ACTION that cuts country mUes down to size. Here's the kind of restful rids and 

zestful response that whets anybody's taste for travdt

So many, many things blend together to 
give Chevrolet that love-to-be-traveling feel
ing. Things like super-short-itroke V8’s and 
the velvet stride of Full Coil suspension. 
Like the extra solidity of Bodies by Fisher

and the clear sweep of vision through Safety 
P U tt Glass windows. Like the precision 
of Ball-Race steering and the staunchness 
of Chevy’s Safety-Girder frame. Sample the 
full blend at your Cbcvrokt dealer’s soon!

Aascrico’s hett buy—

c i/ triiO L n
Awurica'» btti $eil*rt

Sm  !»<• Owwy Stow, Svnéay nigM on N6C TV and Ito woolly Ctovy StowrooM oo A6C-TV. lawolo Soorf Covo* wi» todjr ky FMof.

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

S A Y L O R  C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y
FUher & Third Sto. Goldthwaite, Texas Phone MIS-2568
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Moline ** Pick-Ups”
By LEMON SOl'EEZEK

Ur. and Mrs Otis Adams and 
children of Port Worth, Mr. and 
Mrs BUI Adams and Mr. and 
Mra. Prank Adams and baby of 
Oatesvllle spent Saturday lUght 
with their parents.

Mr and Mrs. MUt Hairston 
spent Prlday and Piiday night 
sntb their daughter, Mrs. Wil
lard Moor* at San Saba.

Mrs Roydston House and 
Dayton were guests in the home 
o f her sister, Mrs. Paul Kln- 
cheloe and Mr Kincheloe Thurs
day Dayton spent the remaind
er of the week with his aunt 

uncle.

Best Qualified 

By Training 

And Experience!

LE T ’S ELECT

J O E
S N A N N E R

State
Senator

On

August 23

• Paid PoUtlcal Adv.)

Mrs Cecil Parker and children 
of Hamilton rlslted her sister, 
Mrs. Pat Carswell and family 
Saturday and also come on to 
the store and visited friends 
here.

Mr D. O Truett and son have 
been building Paul Lee a feed 
barn

Mr. and Mrs Thurbur Miles 
and children of Odessa are here 
visiting her parents, Mrs. Pearl 
Duncan and brother, Ray Dun
can and other relatives.

Mrs. Burchfield of Gorman 
called In the Red Arrowood 
home Saturday morning

Elbert Lee of Dallas spent the 
weekend with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tubbs of 
San Antonio were visiting in 
Moline Saturday morning

Mrs M L. Truett and Alvis 
Lee spent Wednesday night In 
Austin with Mr and Mrs D. O 
Truett.

Judaon Whitehead of Lometa 
called In the Webb Laughlin 
home Saturday morning.

Mrs Pat Carswell and girls 
spent one day recently with her 
sister and husband. Dr. and 
Mrs. A O Patterson at Oates
vllle.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B Burnett 
and mother, Mrs. John Burnett 
and the Lloyd Laughlin family 
were in the Webb Laughlin 
home awhile Prlday night.

Mrs Pearl Howard and three 
grandsons, James, Joe and Jack 
Howard of Dallas were visiting 
friends at Moline Prlday

Mr. and Mrs I. W. Sanderson 
entertanled one of her sisters 
the first of the week.

Mr and Mrs Webb Laughlin 
called in the Issac Howell home 
Tuesday night

Mr and Mrs Orville O’Neal of 
Nix spent a part of last week 
doing some work on their farm 
and ranch here.

Mra Red Arrowood received 
a telegram Prlday stating her 
brother-in-law, Joe Hammond 
was to have surgery at the Bur
net hospital Prlday morning. 
We hope for him a speedy re
covery.

Mrs. Chock Duncan spent 
Wednesday at Ooldthwalte with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kuy
kendall.

Mr. and Mrs Howard Gardner 
ot Bend spent Saturday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Hurst.

Dee Arrowood of Port Worth

SENS.tTIONAL NFW 
ELECTPON’IC IVVENTION 

11E.\R AGAIN 
WITH I',OTH EAR.S 

FREE HEARING AID 
CONSULTA-nON 

Come ia for a complete 
scientific test of your hear, 
log without obligation. Try 
the n ew  Beltone Hearing 
Glasses and the new behind 
the ear ‘‘Minuet.’* Hearing 
clearly again will enable yon 
to stay actively happy in 
family, social, business and 
church life. It will enable yon 
to bear radio and TV far 
more easily, without having 
to turn them up so they both
er the rest of your family. 
At the Saylor Hotel on Tues
day, Augnst I2th from 1 to 
2:30 p . m. Adv.

is spending the weekend with 
his sister, Mrs Elmer Pod and 
family.

Mr. WUlie Patterson U atUl in 
the hospital at Lampaaaa.

Mr and Mrs Webb LaughUn 
spent Tuesday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs Barney LaughUn 
and Mr. and Mrs. Silas Burke 
In the Scallom community.

Mrs. Pete MUe and girls of 
Star visited Tuesday afternoon 
with her parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
I. T. Howell and the Jude Miles 
family.

Mr and Mrs J D. Hunt and 
children left ITiursday on a va
cation. They went to Kermlt 
and Lubbock to see hla brother 
O'DeU and famUy.

Miss Rhonda NeU Duncan 
came home recently from Port 
Worth where she spent several 
weeks with her sisters.

Mr. and Mrs Haskell Alex- 
and and children left Prlday on 
their vacatoin going to Okla
homa to vlalt some relatives. 
Prom Oklahoma they went to 
Plainvtew to visit Mrs. Alexand
er’s aunt, Mrs. Onnrl Newton, 
Mr Newton and family.

Oarry Butts of Lampasas Is 
visiting his grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs Clem Adams.

Mrs J D Hunt was a gue.vt 
in the Ray Baird home one day 
recently.

Mrs. Webb Laughlin called In 
the W. D Wllkey home Tuesday.

Lonxo O’Neal spent Sunday 
with Mr and .Mrs Clem Adams.

Mrs. Chock Duncan’s nephew, 
Don Martin and Miss Peggy 
Jones of Fort WUrth visited the 
Chock Duncan family Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Red Arrowood 
visited Mr. Joe Hammond In 
Burnet hospital

Mr and Mrs Bailey Kuyken
dall and chUdren of KervlUe 
and Mr. Kuykendall of Oold- 
thwaite visited Mr. and Mrs 
Chock Duncan and family.

Mrs. Webb Laughlin spent 
Monday in Lometa with her 
mother.

Nan Duncan is spending this 
week In KerrvlDe with Kay Kuy
kendall.

Rhonda NeU Duncan was a 
guest of Judy Carswell Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs Cecil Denson 
were guests of Mr and Mrs. 
Chock Duncan Monday after
noon.

BUlle Joe Hammond of Lam
pasas spent Ifonday morning 
with his aunt end hilpband. 
Mr. and Mrs. Red Arrowood.

------------- o-------------

Gillespie County’s 
70th Annual Fair 
August 16, 17, 18

Olllespte county’s TOth-annu- 
al fair is to be held at Freder
icksburg, August 15, 18 and 17.

Cltiaena of Mills county were 
extended a cordial Invitation to 
attend this famous fair, oldest 
In the state, by a committee of 
the Fredericksburg Lions Club, 
who were here Tuesday to ex
tend Invitations to the exhibi
tion. Dr Lorence Feller, presi
dent of the Lions Club and com
mitteeman of the fair, headed 
the delebatlon that visited 
here

Fine exhibits of agricultural

SUMMON

ra [ii
Last Call

For

Vacationers
To Get Those 

Summer and Vacation

DRUG SUPPLIES
Complete Stocks To 

Supply A ll Your Needs

W O O D Y  D R U G
YOUR REXALL STORE

products, as well as outstanding 
exhibiu of livestock are assured 
for the fair. Dr. Feller said. La
dles departments are always a 
prominent feature of the expo
sition as la a trades show which 
shows latest items for farm snd 
home uM.

Hone racing will top each 
day’s entertainment attractions 
with mace than 18® thorough
breds stabled on the grounds 
for eaeR^dsye r*clng cards.

Night epUrUinment thU year 
will feature famous “Lea Hll- 
dalya." Joan Boss, horsewoman 
supreme, will give nightly per- 
formences. A d d e d  features 
nightly will be the 8t. Mary’s 
Band, orgar. music, the PHA 
presentation, 4-H Dreee Revue 
and the Parade of Chemplona. 
Ronnie Blrk will be master of 
ceremonies,

AH n lfb l time enterUlnment 
Is frea to Talrgoers In addlOon 
the Big State Shows will bring 
their marvelous Midway to the 
fair. A gala parade will open »he 
Pair on August 15 and all school 
children will be admitted free 
on the opening day. Dr Feller 
said.

■ — ■ —o-------------

Art And Civic Club 
To Present Books 
To Grammar School

The Ooldthwalte Art and  
Civic Club had a called meeting 
In the home of the president, 
Mra Milton Schwarts. Thurs
day afternoon at 4 o'clock.

The openlnt; meeting of the 
club year, September II, 1058 at 
4 pm., was planned at this 
time. The Sixth District Preai- ¡1 
dent, Mra. Richard Moseley of ¡| 
Rochelle, Texas, will be the 
guest speaker

Her tublect will Include Edu- I 
cation. Communication an d  
Public Affairs

Mr Ray Standlcy, Grammar i 
School Principal, will be pre
sented with a set of library 
books to be placed in the Oold- 
thwalte Orammar School.

One of the club projects for 
the club year was to supply 
these books, “Childrens World 
of Science library ”

The dub’s state project la 
yearly donations of gifts to the 
State TuberculosU Hospital at 
San Antonio. The meeting will 
be heM in the borne of Mrs. Mil
ton Schwarta^'With Mrs Jack 
Elms u  -eo-hosteas.

Mrs Dale Ririd and Mrs. Da
vid WUUnms were accepted as 
new active members of the club

R E B I R T H  B

Mr. and Mra Furman Bleak
er, San Saba, announce the ar
rival of a daughter, Valera De- 
vorah, on July » .  1068, at the 
Childress Clinic. The UtUe lady 
weighed six pounds and nine 
ounces. She has two brothers to 
welcome her home.

PaUmal grandparenU are 
Mr and Mrs. J T. Dodgen of 
Brownwood and maternal great
grandmother Is Mrs. T. U. My
ers of Brownwood.

Mr and Mrs. Dick Vestal of 
Prlddy are the parenU of a 
daughter, Cindy, bom July 88, 
at S 10 p. m.. In Medical Arts 
Hospital in Brownwood.

Maternal grandmother U Mrs 
H C. Bckelberger of Port Worth 
and Mrs E I Vestol of Croat 
Plaint is the paternal grand
mother.

of Sulphur, Loulalana, are the 
parent! o f a daughter, Sharon 
Olynn, bom July 83. She weigh
ed aix pounda and one ounce. 
She has a slater, Shauna to wel
come her home.

Maternal grandparenti are 
Mr. and Mra H. C. Schonkc ot

Ochlthwaite 

M. '

iVnton vJJ
’^ ‘ 0 «  S ttiu n ,

To A ll The People 

O f Mills County:—

Aa ymi knww I didn’t have an 

eleeUen. 1 take this eppsrtsnU; u  say thsM '  

sae far ymir splcsidld ceeperatlsn in every mtj

Thanks a Ist, yoar frlead,

J- Y. TULI OS
ju sn cE  OP T n n i( , j

Mr and Mra. Lynden Lynch

Mr. and Mra. Vance Booker 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
bU parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mel 
Booker In Ooldthwalte and 
Sunday afternoon they went on 
to Star to visit with their young- 
e«t daughteg, Gloria Jean 
Booker, who la spending tw o : 
weeks with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs Chaa. L. Stephan.

a u lC K
SERVICE

CßtU ttH C
^ E O R D
PARTS

to

EDGINGTON 
MOTOR CO M PANY

t o u r  f o r d  d r a le r

e  / i
/ I  :  \

W e Q ^ /

*  T rU

^  Sm*D

Mrs. Tuckers Imperial

Shortening 79< SUGAR .* 10-lb. Hi 
Bag ^

GLADIOLA FLOUR 25-lb fti 
Sack *

FOLGER’S COFFEE Mb. M
Can

^  Quality MEATS *
W aldorf

TISSUE 4 Rolli

39<

Seminole

BACON
Longhorn

CHEESE
Dressed

FRYERS
Round

STEAK
Chuck

M A S T _ _ _ ^

H l M M I l i E a ^  49i(
Churn Gold Premium

Bama Red Plum
|J||| 3-20ri)x.

G Irssc^

Kounty Kist Whole Ke

CORN /
KimbeH’s PORK &

BEANS
K ra ft’s Salad Bowl

Salad Dressing pt.
Diamond Early June

PEAS 300 size ctn  ̂

KrUpy

CMCKEIS
Youngblood Frozen

DRUMSTICKS,.
Kim bell’s E v a p o r a t e d

MILK  ̂ c*r
Kimbeir» |j

lb.OLEO

Loy Long’s Super Mark'
Prices Good Fri. Sc Sat., Aug. 8 and Aug* ®
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COUNTY HOME 
DEMONSTRATJON AGENT

:*grkMlh«^Mw

^CT MAT BtRRt’*

jtti M*y Bumw .Afcnt
lug August 11. I

[,nnu«l ! « • «  •“ <*
the office M o n d u y ,

Kk kU ixtenMon a««nU  
I,I 8 met in SUphen- 

vorkshop conducted 
_^te 4'H leaders and 
ifMlon specialists from 
f spent two days study- 
l.H lituatlon and dls- 
islble way of redlrect- 

r̂ogram
[enerally a c c e p t e d  

that to really do a 
Uitb the A-H boys and 
I an Idng to have to 

clubs out of the 
I orfanise oa a oom» 

because not mucli 
[and leamlnf oan be 

In a A5 minute 
l(f a month.
! subject matter lead- 

_  needed to help the 
Ffirls with foods, poul- 

r.: or In what ever 
can best train the

the change over 
gradual thing We must 
ay and discover what 
; possible way of de- 
loys and girls through 

gram.

PVOMICS BRIEFS 
: a new color scheme 

Pbom e? Choose colors 
tr areas first. This 

[floor covering, walls 
^upholstered pieces. In 
. these should oe your

SMtawSM-RMt A.BM CsBeesaytSwe

most livable colors, or colors 
that are greyed In Intensity.

Next, choose colors for small 
upholstery and the window 
treatment. This may be a blend 
of the room colors, or match 
or contrast with the walls.

Lastly, choose your colors for 
accessories and small areas — 
pillows, lamps, pictures, ash 
trays, etc. Usually this accent 
color la the brightest color.

For something different In 
picnic fare, try beef kabobs. You 
don't need a recipe Just cut 
beeg Into Inch-sise chunks and 
stock an assortment of muah- 
rooma, onions, tomatoes and 
what-have-you. Spear the In
gredients alternately on metal 
skewers or long green sticks 
about one-fourth o f an inch 
thick. Broil over hot coala until 
done. This way, everyone does 
his own cooking.

Want a low-calorie salad 
dresaiag for your summer green 
salads? Mix together cup to
mato Juice, 3 tablespoons lemon 
Juice or vinegar, 1 ttcaspoon 
■alt, teaspoon dry mustard, 
1 teaspoon grated onion and 4  
teaspoon Worcestershire sauce 
Store, covered. In the refrigera
tor. Shake well before using 
One clove may be added If de
sired The entire recipe contains 
2S calories.

Mr and Hrs. Edd Dennard 
and children o f Jal, New Mexico 
spent the weekend wrtlh her 
parents Mr and Mrs. Carlos 
Patterson and oU»«r relatives.
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pite« la aatearlaa rtater para«ta 
lar «aSktel rara te tSáklaa la tha 
a«aaat paM te tea lirte te SIrMt pah- 
Ht flttaata te aaS aa kteatf te 
aaate rttipteait te OH A«a A«laWata 
AM te tea BUaS. AM te DapaaSaal 
ChUárta m  AM te tha Parateaaatlr 
aaS TMallr IMaahIaál araalSlae for tha 
aretetaa« te faaSt tía« tha TaSaral 
Caaara«aat fbr tha parpara te parla* 
aaah «alataaw; aaS prarlSInp that tha 
«paaSttaaa aat te Bteta faaáa ter aach 
parpiaia ahall ara« aparad tea 
aaMaala M «r«á te  aat te Ftliral 
faaáa.**

Saa. a TW Oaaara« te tea State 
te TWaa la kipikr áirarlaá te laaaa 
tea aaaaaaarr prttla«tUoa f «  «M 
tl«tloa aaá Waa tea m m » paMtakaá 
aaá haM «  raañiraá hr tea CaatH- 
tatloa aaS tea Uaa te tea Mate te 
Taaat.

UIME ON ON eOiAt TiST-Th* Navy blimp ZPG-3 Is shown 
just before it took oil from the Weymouth. Mass., Naval Air 
Station for iu historic 9.400-mile flight to the North Pole. The 
343-foot craft will explore the possibility of using nonrigid 
aircraft for Arctic research. Its destiaation Is an ice island 
known as ‘*T-3,** the U. S. fleeting weather station in the Arctic 
Ocean. Fourteen pcientists trill take part in the 13-day flight.

Mrs Eldson and Miss Ruth Rey
nolds visited Mr. and Mrs. O. A. 
Evans and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Bramblett Saturday.

Ouests of Mr. and Mrs. Pearl 
Shipman Included Mr. and Mrs. 
Stone Shipman and daughters, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Bhlpmna and 
family of Brady and Mrs. Frltg 
Buffe and daughteu of Prlddy.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. R. Whatley included Mrs. 
Otto Llppe and Oeorge, Mrs. 
Kate Patman and Arthur, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B. Fisher and chil
dren, Brownwood, Mr and Mrs. 
W. B. Bllton, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert BUton and Mrs. Pressie Bel
ton and son of Lometa.

Mr, and Mrs. Ton Stevens and 
Edward of Morton visited Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Crawford and 
William Q. last week. The Stev
ens and Crawfords spent Thurs
day night on the Colorado river 
fiahin«. They reported a satis 
factory catch.

•------------------- 0--------------------

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Pass si>ent 
ihc wecAeud In Abuene with 
their son, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
Pass and granddaughter, Mrs 
Rupert Larmar and family.
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They also vUlted other relaUves 
and friends In Merkel, Sweet
water and Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Graves 
have returned home from a

week’s visit with relatives in 
Austin and Houston, irrelr 
grandson, young Mike McOuf- 
fln accompanied them home for 
a visit.

THE OLD HOME TOWN
IT *  AN exc^i-usive 
Ptoceo uP-f*i

HOW WXCIT/N«- IT »
, s o  O ir F R I » «M T
THE BOW AN FfeONT DOCS 
SOHETR/Nte FOB

By STANLEY
.usive t 
HoorrsTOW^-f

WtSAMI.^

Chappell Hill
By PEARL CRAWFORD

We surely have had some hot 
weather, the temperature was 
over a hundred Saturday and 
Sunday.

As I drove to the North Brown 
Cemetery last Wednesda> Mrs. 
Ida Dellis and her grandsoas 
were working their lots and 
Mrs. John Kenny of Stephen- 
vUle and Mrs. Jack Huffman 
had also worked at the ceme
tery and put out some pretty 
flowers.

W A Elms attended the Tex
as Angoj-a Goat 39th Annual 
Sale at Fredericksburg Staur- 
day. He took some of his nice 
goats to the sale.

Mr. and Mrs Hugh Nowell 
and Ralph honored Mrs. Gtto 
Llppe and Oeorge with a "42" 
and domino party Tuesday 
night In their pretty new home. 
Others enjoying the party were 
Mr and Mrs. Hugh Taylor and 
three children. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lou Stahnke. Mr. and Mrs. O. 
L. Harris and Ray Vance, Oegrge 
and Pearl Crawford and of 
course Grandpa Nowell. Refresh
ments of Ice cream and cake 
were served.

Mrs. Llppe and Oeorge de
parted at 11 a m. for their new 
home In Clifton. We wish for 
them much happiness In their 
new home.

Mrs. Frank Bosley and chil
dren and Mrs. Karnes of San 
Saba were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs Don Humphries. Dan
nie and Donnie Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Tom McArthur, 
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Womack 
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Reynolds, Bob and Ruth Rey
nolds visited Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Elms Tliursday night and en
joyed Ice cream and cake.

Mrs. Claude Bramblett, Mrs. 
W. P. Yeager and Mrs. C. M. 
Bramblett visited Mr. and Mrs. 
j. C. Bramlett Thursday.

Mtas Mary Conner spent the

weekend with her parents. Mi. 
and Mrs. W. L. Conner and Dor
othy.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Evans, A. 
L. Crawford and William O. vU- 
Iter Oeorge and Pearl Crawford 
last Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C Creek vis
ited Mr and Mrs. O K. Lynch 
Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Eldson of 
Munday visited Bob and Ruth 
Reynolds last weekend. Mr. and

S u m m e r  S u it
 ̂ » >v

J/ n
B y  V E S A  W IN S T C M

THIS i«ason'a ci«p of cot
ton suita ia more urbane, 
more polished, more useful 
than ever. This ore would 
make a fine traveler. Of beige 
and white nubby ttve'e<l. It hai 
a large, flat collar above the 
double-breasted rUtrtny. But
toned-down patch pocket* are 
placed high at l.ie side* to 
complete an inteieeting Jack
et design. Ths l.t straight. 
With a cotton sweater, it 
make* a neat thire-piecc- out
fit.

[ S I I T U T I O N A L  A M E N D M E N T  T O  E E  V O T E D  O N  
[HE G E N E R A L  E L E C T I O N  O N  N O V E M B E R  4 ,  1 9 5 1 .
____ SJR # k  Nambaf Twe ee tk# gallof.

1 ^ ” CÔ TITUTION AL 
TO aa VOTED 

tion to a« loa kOVEMaEX 4, IHI.

¡Ü* aesoLUTiQF no,if ¿Î..*"”**"* te 8«k«f. «•«tloo U te Arth-te XVI 
•* T«a*. ao-ET te mmU» f

Lten 'll. kwteli.«niMl» aaá «tplorws
fc^^JÜ**"***^ «r te» aT

t e ï  Î ! “ ’ * •"**«• aaá for I ÎL'TÎ.*“’Î*V «  artlaot. 
--- *>* ” 4«ltelte te te* 

k îTT Î"* •• nunt t e f » .  .U proteátee 
irtetewry ilortloa, fora te 
»"n a ïï’vik“ * aokUeaitea.
5 tÎ u  n W - 'J  T * «  LXC-K ;“  T«x aTATB or

** '«Uowti
teall karo ter 

teL*2¡lúi'í,***.*4telalater a aal 0«tk Caet-
I aülii*' «PaatetWa te- iefcTfí"* "* dte aoaatr «  

•l>P®'»«l»a aaá Uaa-
w smloâ  prsrláaá ausa

¿ Â à ^ t e ' r î
tteralatea* te

^  tkaU tewtr te
L t e H ^  tew l tea

toi toÉB̂  ^ A poFto®

aaarantaaá kr Iba Ualtaá autea. prp. 
rláaá tkat a aafflelaat aaaatml te aalá 
funáa akall ka kapt oa kaaá lo mart 
tha l«awáiau pajataat te tka aawuBi 
likalr te kaca « a áua a «k  raar aat te 
Miá raaá, aaek aamoat te faaáa te ka 
kapt ea haná te ba áMtnalaad kr tka 
aaaacr »klah aia/ ba prorláaá br tew 
ta aámialatar « iá  raaá; aaá prorláaá 
tkat tea r«ipioala of baaaflla fro« « M  
ruaá akall aot ka oiitlkla tm  aar ote« 
aamaloB rrtiraawnt faaáa or álrort oM 
trate tha State te T a i « ,  aala« tha 
raaA tea rr«tla a  te akkh la pfw 
riáaá tm  baiata, aaatribateá br tka 
aaaatr. la raloaaaá te tka Sute te T « w  
aa a aaaáitiae te r«alrtas awk a te«

**S«!*S.**^rbe taraealat Caaatkalioaal 
Aaaaaáa«at ahall W  aobaltteá ta a 
atea te tea goaUflaá alacia« te tkia 
atete at tha 0 «a ra l Kl«tlaa la Ma

lata, at wklok alaattea aaak 
hall M «  priateá te im a tea 

foUteaiag araráai
T O K  tea aBaaáaMBl te « baattlaa 

(k) te Baetloa (1 te Artiala XVI te 
tea Caaatltatloa. ta aatk«laa aaah
oeaatr te «teMith, after apsraral kr 
Ha ratera, a ratiratetat. áiMfcllllr aaá 
á «te  oo« paa«tloa fitaá aerarlas tea 
atecU« teflr«a te tea coaatr «  *«■ 
ciaat, aa arali aa tea appaiati« offtewa 
aaá l^ ^ llJ ^■ te tea aoaatp m  aaa- 
laat.-

-A G A IN S T tka a«máaMat te n k - 
MtioB (k) te SteUaa tt  te Artitia 

X V I te tea CaaatHatiaa, te aatbartea 
aaah aaaatr te aatekilak, after ap- 
ptaaal hp ka ratera, a r itirf t. áte- 
akUltr aaá átete aoMpaaaattea faaá 
anrarlae tha alarti« t e ( i« n  te tea 
aaaatr m  prarlact, aa artU «  tha ap- 
poteU« tetiaan aaá «tp líe a « te tea 
oauatr m  pm k ait.**

‘■aak aater ahall aiark ate aM te 
« I á  a l a « «  «  tha balM, Harta« Iba 
aM aapratalBS Ma rate «  tea pra- 

* a « « á « « t -  la aoteUaa «  a lta  
rWaw Bala« natía« «ate i« «  tea 

tm  r i tte«  ter aaá 
latKtelaaal AaMaáteate

C O N S T I T U T I O N A L  A M E N D M E N T  T O  B E  V O T E D  O N  
A T  T H E  G E N E R A L  E L E C T I O N  O N  N O V E M B E R  4 .  1 9 5 1 .  

* H Jft ^ 3 1 -^ u m b o r  Four « a tk«

PtTl- - 
•fur

PftOPOSKD CONSIIIUTIONAL
amsndmknt to me voted 
on At AN ALICTION TO BB 
BBi£  ON MOVEMBEB 4, 1»U.

■OU8B JOINT EB80LUTI0Í# NO. 
Al arovAatoi* ^  Atotoi4totot to tW

^  T«xto «• prpf^jtp tka« 
ftU M «a «r  offletoli for whom 9®**̂ P**f 
»•rtoA 3  o4ftoo w«r« oaUorM te 
lAM  witot rtotea n c *  ptttpp prior te 

for o 4lfforont offloo «boa
----«itaa OM il) ftor rwtoUBS «a-

g| tarto ter wktob tbojr w p fp  
f « r  ikp m iM9 

gf o«M RTMonetoo te t*o toomorr »ow
f i g ^ & W L V x D  IT THl 

ISLATimi or THX STATX OT
SIm m  *1. SartlM 4t te AHkte M tkaOaaatltatl« te tea State te 
-- H harakr aia«áaá «  «  k«a-

-p«SJ:^*VfAOMÍinio TEiua 
or orne*.—Tha ‘ta'tS!«é OoMral BtoottoEi te Nto 
* 2 1  •*|*n. ° 2 á  tear« f t e r , .  ^  
¿¿oTTor «too foU tara« prrrteod te

níaírlet' OHrha i (>)..
O t e ^ i  |a| Coaatr f»4«aa: <41^^5jFa 

Catete at L a « ,  O o « l r  Crlaa- 
temí Coarte. Couate Prokala Oioirte aaá 
oSaat» Po— «H
G a a tr  T i  « a u r a « ¡  (f )  C r t a aal Pla- 
trtet Attaraara i

1M4. tltoU MTvo oote frr tartos 

>M MM

Aiaraar^jiltoaatr 

tea fall tara« prtrfáte te tete

te tea ateraa«*ittaate te-

a iñ a ti
nabar.

atertaá at tka Caaaral Elacttak la Na- 
ra«kar, 1H4, akall a a r«  f «  a tara  
te t « a  ( t )  reara tf tha áa al«aatl« te 
tiMir ofTiw la aa aarraa aaahar. aaá 
for a t a r «  te four (4) r o a »  if tea 

itlM te teair offtea te aa a rw  
T ta a a fta . all aack tefloara 

ka alaataá lar thr lar a a rw riá íá  
ia tkia Coaatltatiea.

-rra r lá iá , horrarar. If aar te Iba 
oftiaara aawaá ta a ia  akaU aaaaaa« 
teair raaáMarr. «  akaX la faet kapaa« 
a aaaáláata. la aar OraaraL t p « la l  m  
rr ia w rr Baation, for aar a f f t «  te prw  
fH m  trm t aaáw tka lava te tete 
8 « la  m  tea Unitaá Butaa a l t a  Ihaa 
tka atflM Ihaa ktlá, at aar Uiaa n k «  

te tha afflM  llMa 
il aaeaaá aat <U « a r ,  aaah 

aaak tailáláaer ahall 
«aaUtuta aa aatoawtH raai«asltea te 
tha atfHa t k «  kalá, aaá tka raaaaar 
tkartbir irrataá akall ha flUaá raraaaat 
la la v  la tea « « a  m « a a «  «  a t t a  
raaaaatea for « c h  te flo « a «  fOlaá.* 

tm . i .  Tha forafoia« CoaaUtatl«al 
it akall W  rotalttaá te a

rato te tka «aalUlaá 
Stola at aa alattk

rMtton te tela

prarh
Pracli

Ha te ba haM an tka 
f in t  Tiwakar aftar tka flrat M « 4 a r  
in Noroatear, 1*W, at «hlate ilatttaa 
ail hallola stetll k a «  printok tkanon i 

- r O R  tea CaaaOtBttoaal Amaakaaat 
M ia« tkat aar Diatriat, Caaatr, m  
laat offirial arrrla« a fear-rau  

tana aaaat raalca bafo« aaaaaa . la «  
f «  a d lfffw «t aflHa tf t k a «  n « a l M  
aaaarrte a « r .  tkaa aaa ( I l  r « r  te tea 
tana tm  «k H h  ka « «  anatak.** 

’‘A O A IN S T tea C « « lie lla a a l AteaaS- 
« « I  p « r M la «  fkai aar DtterHt, Oaara- 
tr, m  rraatoat afftalal aarrta« a (aat- 
rmm tona «a a t r «4 «a  k if a «  aaaaaa«- 
la «  (Br a kU fia « t  o ttim  t l  tetra  

rra i ■ ■ «  tkaa aaa (1 ) 
te tea tona lar «k iak  ha « «

U  M arato«  f r a «  tea n t a r «  te aalá 
aiaatHa that a «a Ja rH r te tha ratto 
k a «  ban aaat la f a r «  te aaM A « « á  
Btoat, aaaw akaB >wi)« a  a aart te tea 
Oaaatltotlta te tea Stola of Taaaa.

• «  A  Tha 0 « « t a  a( Taaat a ta l  
t a n  tea a .iiawatr prn ja ñ a tlia  tm  
tea alaattoa karata pr.r4(aá tm  aaá 
ahall « a «  IMa prnpaiii  A « ia á « t a t  
to ba pabMahte la tea « aaaar tiaalpaá 
br H «  aaá ahall t o a «  aaM alaatka la  
ka haM M  raaairal  kr tka C iM t lt a t l «  
aaá Mee te teta Stakk________________

Tetley’«

TEA •/.-Ib.
White Seediest

GRAPES „  23<
Buy Mills County Homegrown

WATERMELONS
Crisp

C R E D  s ,. , ;  19f
Chicken o f Sea T I IH A  
White Meat ■

Blue Plate 2>lb. Jar

Peanut Butter 79<
10-Lb. Bag

POTATOES 49<

3040 lbs. 3 for $100

k o o l - a id 25<
Family Size 
9Yz oz. can 39<

New Low Price | Gladiola -  In Cloth Sack
MikJU

25 lb..

8 5 < FLOUR
Folf *’•

C O F I E E  "> 83c Sliced or Crushed

PINEAPPLE No. 2

Algood

OLEO Pound lO i
10 Lb. Bag

SUGAR 98<
SHAMPOO $1.20 Value 4  7 Q ^  

Save 41c *  for

W aldorf Hudson Facial

nSSIIE  , R . „ .  25* TISS5E « . c ™ . , 2 5 *
Grade A

t o  _  You Can’t RaUe

A A y  e r s  ’em this Cheap -  lb. W 1 #

Round Tall Kom

STEAK ,g 89< B A C M  S 3 «
Fresh Ground K ra ft ’s American

HAMBURGER ,g 49< CHEESE ,g 55<

Schwartz Food Store
Prices Good Fri. &  Sat., Aug. 8 and Aug. 9
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San Saba Peak
By MRS. D l’TCH SMITH 

(Delayed)

We had over an Inch of rain 
here Tuesday, but you can not 
tell It now 

Mrs P R. Jordan and KlrU 
took Robert and Lou Etta to 
Tarleton. where they entered 
Tarleton College

Mr and Mrs Monte Stone of 
Coleman spent one niKht last 
week with their daughter and 
family, the Loyd Kings 

Mrs Henry Curtis took her 
husband to San Saba, where he 
went through the clinic and 
was advised to go to Temple 
We have not heard from him 
but hope he will soon be back 
home and feeling much better 

I also went back to the hos
pital last week and had some 
x-rays made and I am feeing 
much better.

Mr and Mrs. BUI Hightower 
and daughter and granddaugh
ter visited their .sons and broth
ers and their families In San 
Antonio last weekend 

Mrs Lula Morrlsey visited in 
cmr home Sunday and attended 
the Laughlln reunion. Also Mr 
and Mrs W, O. Smith and 
daughter. Dorothy Maud of Ar
lington spent the weekend with 
us and attended the Laughlln 
reunion.

CO I >co
1  ̂ Ír

V

R O Y A L
Gasoline

N O W

also
Conoco Super 
Gas and Oil

Reliable
Batteries

LeRoy Miller 
Conoco Station

Mr and Mrs Barney Laugh
lln opened their beautiful new 
ranch home to relatives and 
friends for a reunion and bar
becue, Sunday All the Laugh
lln children were there except 
one brother, Jimmy Armstrong 
j f  HallettsvUle.

We saw so many of our old 
neighbors and friends that we 
had not seen In so long. The 
food was wonderful. Movies 
were made of the c r o w d  
throughout the day. We were so 
sorry to hear that Mr. and Mrs 
Grady Easley of Austin were 
coming to the Laughllns and 
got as far as Burnet and had 
car trouble and turned around 
and went back to Austin.

Well, our election Is over and 
I lost some of my votes But 1 
guess others did also.

Well our children, the John
nie Smiths of Burnet and her 
Dad, Carl Brown o f Lometa, 
visited with us Saturday night.

Mrs. Fred Laughlln and 1 at
tended church at the Metho
dist Church last night and what 
a wonderful sermon. It  was like 
the old time meetings I  attended 
when a child I saw more people 
on their knees last night than 
I have seen In twenty years. I 
hope you will go and hear 
Brother Johnson.

I would like to urge everyone 
Interested in the beautification 
of Mills County Park to please 
bring any discarded clothing, 
shoes, hats, costume Jewelry or 
anything useable to the Trad
ing Post. The articles will be 
sold and proceeds used to beau
tify the park grounds. The 
Trading Post Is open each Sat
urday

Horace A. Mitchell 
Wins Award At SMU

Dallas, (Spec I—Horace A.
Mitchell, son of Rev. and Mrs 
Thomas H Mitchell of Ooldth- 
walte, has been named recipient 
of the “ U S Law Week Award” 
by the Southern Methodist Uni
versity School of Law.

The award Is given by the 
Bureau of National Affairs, Inc., 
*0 the graduating law student 
who. in the judgment of the 
faculty, has made the most 
satisfactory progress In his final 
year

j Mr Mitchell, who will grad- 
I uate from the SMU law school 
; in August, also completed his 
I undergraduate studies at Ŝ JTV 
I where he ws - a member of of 
Beta Theta Pi school fraternity

He had also served as a .«̂ ec- 
' ond lieutenant In the U. S. Air 
Force.

The award, valued at giOt, 
I corvsists of a year's compllment- 
; ary subscription to LAW WEEK, 
i  a weekly publication reporting 
I Important new court decisions 
I and federal agency rulings as 
I well as all Supreme Court op- 
I Inions.

f

See Us For Your

Farm Machinery Needs
Case Tractors and Equipment

Breakinq Plows
Farm Machinery 

Service and Repair
Come In Today

Hi-Way Garage & Implement Co.
Your Case Farm Machinery Dealer 

Priddy, Texas

Moline“Pick-Ups”
By LEMON SOl'EEZER 

(Delayed)

Mr and Mrs Dave Phillip# 
were In the Pat Carswell home 
Saturday afternoon.

»V JoIhi C  C

A FARM AGENCY THAT 
ALSO HELPS CITY POLKS

How doea a state farm agency 
help city folks?

The most commonly accepted 
answers to that question would 
likely relate to services at the 
f a r m  level which, through 
quality improvement and assist
ance, give the city consumer a 
better product.

Not so. For not only does the 
Texas Department of Agricul
ture have responsibility for 
guarding a;;«inst Inferior pro
duction of farm goods; we also 
have a number of functions and 
responsibilities aimed directly 
at protecting and serving the 
consumer—and most consumers 
live In cities.

A prime example of first
hand service to every consumer 
la the department's division of 
Weights and Measures, which 
checks to keep every grocery 
store scale accurate, makes cer
tain of printed weights on all 
food stuffs, and even inspects 
for proper mearures on gasoline 
pumps.

Another di.-ect consumer ser- 
vive evolved Just this year with 
the enforcement of the Texas 
Egg Law, which makes avail
able to consumera more accur
ately-labelled eggs than ever 
before possible. Although you 
can't always tell an egg by Its 
shell, you can now tell It by Its 
advertised label, because the 
Texas Department of Agricul
ture, as the agency responsible

f o r  t h e  law's appllcaUons, 
makes the necessary Inspec
tions and checks.

In other significant ways, the 
department's agricultural serv
ices provide as much direct pro
tection to the city cltlaen as to 
the fanner. Such a service Is 
that which deals with nursery 
stock Inspections. City home
owners all take pride In their 
yards, and often invest a great 
deal of time and money In them 
unhesitatingly.

The nursery business, then, 
must be regulated to see that 
the homeowner gets what he 
pays for In nursery stock—un
diseased, properly represented 
plants. And this Is a service of 
the Texas Department of Agri
culture. More than one offend
er of Texas nursery regulations 
has been brought to Justice 
through departmental su;tlon.

This department serves all 
the people of Texas, which is 
why the voters of Texsa are 
the ones to determine the de
partment's administration.

Kelley Community 
News

(Delayed)

Brother and Mrs. Hallibur
ton and children were visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs J. W. Feather- 
ston Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.s M. C. Partridge 
and Jusmlta visited Mr. and

Mrs. Ernest Jarrett. Mr. and 
Mrs Elmer Berry were also vis
itors of the Jarretts.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Rose kr« 
entertaining their grandson this 
week

Brother and Mrs T  B Pres
cott and daughter and Mrs. 
Mattie Howard were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. W Trotter 
Monday and Monday night.

Mrs Dessle Harding and Mrs. 
Reva Trotter visited In the M. 
W Trotter home this week.

Dr and Mrs. Joe David Cras- 
sotu and aon visited In the M. 
W. Trotter home one day this 
week

Mr and Mrs. M. C. Partridge 
attended the cattle auction In 
Brcwnwood Wednesday.

Juanita s p e n t  Wednesday 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs J F. Partridge. Other 
guests were Mrs Joe Barnett 
and Billy Bob of Houston. The 
Barnetts are moving to Waco 
this week and Billy Bob Is 
spending the week with Mr and 
Mrs. M C Partridge and Juan- 
iU

Mrs M W. Trotter visited 
Mrs J W Featherston Thurs
day afternoon

There has been a lot of Im
provements made on our roads 
this week.

Mrs M C Partridge visited 
Mrs J W Featherston Tuesday 
afternoon

Mrs Joe Barnett and Mrs. H. 
A Mathis visited Mr. and Mrs 
M. C Partridge Saturday after
noon

Elbert Lee, Norman McNeil 
and glrla of Dallas apent Friday 
and Saturday with their par
ents and grandparenta, Mr. and 
Mrs Paul Lee and AlvU.

Mrs. Chock Duncan and Mrs. 
Bobby Dale Poe and baby spent 
Thursday with Mrs. Red Arro- 
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Laughlln 
and Nan of Lubbock spent sev
eral days with their parents.

Mrs Chester Ford and son, 
Clyde, ate lunch with Mr. and 
Mrs. Webb Laughlln Tuesday. 
Clyde spent the renulnder of 
the week with his uncle and 
aunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Oolon Klncheloe 
had as their guests Sunday 
Minister Jones and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Baa Laughlln, 
Linda and Marsha, o f Denver 
City spent several days with 
their parents.

Mrs George Hurst called on 
Mrs. Dave Phillips Thursday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hairston 
and children o f Killeen spent 
the weekend with his parents.

Mr and Mrs. Webb Laughlln 
and Mr. and Mra. Paul Klnche- 
loe attended the Laughlln fam
ily reunion at the Barney 
Laughlln home at Bcallom, 
Sunday.
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Phaoe IS East side ad Sqaart

W INTER'S
COMING...
SOONER
THAN
YOU
THINKII

NOW IS THE TIME TO

SAVE
ON

MODER
HEATING
FOR YOUR HOMEI

■  ^  a M m V PSHOME 
M E A T  I N  O 
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LONB STAN OAB COBaPANV

D on  t spend another w in te r w ish ing yo u  had m odem  gas 

in you r hom e! T o d a y ’s new , com pact, econ om ica l gas heating'*®® 

are designed w ith  health , com fo rt, con ven ien ce  in mind. Thorou 

p lanned installa tion  g ives  you  h ea lth -con d ition ed  heating 

tha t’s ‘au tom atica lly  co n tro lled ’ fo r  ou ts id e  w eather changes*

O AS w a l l  PU R N A C R S  O A S  f l o o r  FURMACad
quurlcly provida for efficient area heating

healthful circulating heat in old or new home*

C K N TR A L  H RATINO  O A S  FU R N A C S S
Gat furnaces in new unall 

“go anywhara“ tisct

Trained heating ipecialitts will plan your new gas heating 
into your home to unit it properly pUced, efficiently vented 
for most warmth... moit aconomically.

Aak for FREE booklet "Heating for Health with Low Cost 
OAS." Remember, during August only you SAVE 15% on 
coat of your gaa heating equipment. Firtt payment in October.

Mas TAILORMO FOR YOU • Up t «  M  mentita ta pay.

Cd// or com» iti today

LONB STAR OAS COMPANY

BIG 15 OISCOUNT ON GAS Wjjl
HEATING EQUIPMENT DURING AUGUST OHik
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, had to go to town
,e clothes. At the maU 
t a card from SUUr 

Mid Mrs, Nan M -  
^cy had written her 
pale that ahe would 
Wednesday morning 

a and cake In hand 
accompany to tne 

is syne Party.
I" I thought, "Don t 
It la Thuraday? To- 
Wednesday. How will 
mem know?"
I had a thought. I 

le post office and said 
, at the window, " I f  
postal card air mall 
il dellttery, what time 

Worth?” "At

A  J ^Eftar four thl* aft*r-

rade 1
»nswered. So 1 pro- 

■  once to write. ’’You
M m 1*t The p«rty

ûtnÛI Thursday. If you two

B>ECI  A L

W i f l B l U  (Hemry) S 7 .9 5

M l  ■

M l J

yer Koil

K  t  MtCI'LLOUGH

W I L M E T H  B R I L E Y

are really mixed up on the date, 
please call Miss Nan.” I put on 
the necessary stamps and drop
ped It where It said, "Air Mall 
Special Delivery.”

We decided to step up a peg 
In the March of Progress. Bo we 
took our clothes to the auto
matic laundry where you push 
In a coin, put In the clothes, 
and the machine does the rest. 
My brother once said that the 
coming of the auto doubled the 
life span of the farm horse. 
Maybe these labor saving de
vices will greatly Increase the 
longevity of women.

We got home early, hung out 
the clothes, and got back to our 
cleaning. John helped me, but 
long after he had gone to bed, 
I worked on. Wednesday morn
ing I had the beds yet to fix 
and I had baking to do for the 
party and for our guests. And 
there was still cleaning that 
needed to be done. Finally, not 

i tong betöre midnight, I dropped 
into an easy chair. Just to rest 
and to enjoy a clean house 1 

I was quite happy over the trans- 
I formation we had wrought, 
j  Thursday morning when we 
I arrived at Luther's, there were

I t i t u t i o n a l  a m e n d m e n t  t o  b e  v o t e d  o n
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Bister Grace and Miss Nan, 
beaming with happiness. The 
card had worked. There were 
also Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Reev
es of Gorman; Mrs. Stella 
Reeves Mnette of Houston; Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Egger of Gold- 
thwalte; F r a n k  Crowder of 
Oakland; Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Wllmeth of Brownwood; Mr 
and Mrs. Stanley Reeves and 
Mrs. Effle Egger of Ebony. Mrs. 
Edna Dwyer came with us.

Luther and Oracle were the 
gracious hosts. Everything was 
perfect. Beautiful flowers were 
on the tables and In every room. 
Letha (Mrs. Malcolm Jemlgan), 
an artist In flower arrange
ment, had come In the morning 
and helped arrange the (lowers. 
All flowers were from Letha’s 
and Oracle's yards. Luther and 
Oracle have done over a good 
part of their house. They have 
built two of the prettiest new 
bathrooms I have ever seen.

Luther barbecued a tender 
goat, and they served hot rolls. 
We all brought something. 
There were tender roasting ears, 
new potatoes, fresh blackeyed 
peas, tomatoes, salads, delicious 
pies and cakes, and all the Ice 
cream we could eat. It was a 
feu t fit for a king. Luther and 
Oracle had a maid In the kitch
en, and oh joy! she washed the 
dishes.

After dinner we chatted and 
sang our songs of Auld Lang 
Syne. Luther sang some rellg- 
10U.S solos. I read The Bright 
Little Valley, which is a history 
of Ebony. Most all of us joined 
in singing the folk songs. The 
Bright Little Valley (a long ago 
Ebony version of The Red River 
Valley). I ’ll Remember You 
Love In My Prayers, And Shoot 
the Buffalo. I believe everyone 
present enjoyed every minute. 

--------- -o-----------

Scallom }lews
By MRS. UKA BLACK

Mr and Mrs. Marion Burn
ham and son, Mark of Oold- 
thwalte were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs T. A. Casbeer Sunday eve
ning.

Mrs Ora Black accompanied 
Mrs Henry Anderson of Brady 
to Temple where Mrs. Anderson 
visited a brother-in-law at San
ta Fe Hospital. Mrs. Black visit
ed with Mr. and Mrs. Willie Will 
Gamer and Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Gunn.

Mr. and Mrs, R A Cox were 
guests Wednesday evening of 
Mr, and Mrs. T. A. Casbeer.

Joe Yanush of Cowton, New 
Jersey, a college mate of Huntls 
Black of Houston accompanied 
him home for a weekend visit 
with Huntls parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Black.

Mr and Mrs T  A. Casbeer 
were In San Saba Sunday where 
they attended the Taff reunion.

Guests In our home Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Earl Blake.

The social at Scallorn Center 
will be August 14 rather than 
August 7.

B Y  G E O R G E  G .  R E E S E

STATE POULTRY GROUP 
ANNOUNCES ANNX MEETING

All Mills County Commercial 
poultrymen are Invited to at
tend the annual meeting of the 
T e x a s  Poultry Improvement 
Association that is scheduled 
for August 19-21 at the Baker 
Hotel In Dallas.

Ben Wormell, extension hus
bandman, describes this meet
ing as a must meeting for all 
those Interested In seeing the 
Qtate’s poultry industry con
tinue Its forward progress.

Highlighting the speakers’ list 
will be the presidents of three 
national poultry organizations: 
Peter c. Crafts, National Tur
key Federation; V. F Steckley, 
American Poultry and Hatchery 
Federation; and Joe Fechtel, 
National Broiler Council. Few 
state conventions have ever 
drawn so many speakers of this 
Importance, says Wormell.

Something different about 
this convention, adds the spec
ialist, will be dally seminar to be 
conducted each afternoon from 
1;30 to 3:30 p, m., by Tom Law
rence of the Lawrence-Leiter 
a n d  Company, management 
consultants, Katuas City, Mis
souri. Theme for the seminar Is 
"Merchandising Means Motiva
tion.” Lawrence will cover In 
his discussions such Items as 
the personal requirements for 
leadership in selling and mer- 
chandlflng; five keys In deal
ing with people; motivation 
of p e o p l e ;  predicting be
havior and atUtude.s In selling 
and personal relations; leader
ship In selling and how to put 
It to job application; the prob
lem of status; the positive ap
proach and how to use It and 
consultative selling.

Poultrymen and those work
ing in fields related to the poul
try Industry are urged to make 
their plans now to attend this 
meeting. In addition to the 
speakers listed and the seminar 
other nationally known leaders 
In the poutry field will also ap
pear on the program and these 
will be announced as soon as 
(Inal arrangements have been 
made.

ricultural Extension Service. It 
Is entitled "Commercial Egg 
Production.” The authors are 
Ben Wormell and Bob Orlffln, 
extension husbandmen.

According to the bulletin, 
there are six major factors that 
Influence production cost—size 
of flock, livability, feed effic i
ency, labor efficiency, rate of 
lay and money invested.

The bulletin discusses each of 
these factors as well as other 
related subjects such as pullet 
replacements, housing, equip
ment, litter, lighting, cooling, 
feeding and health mainten
ance.

This publication may be ob
tained from my office. Ask for 
B905.

THE OOLDTHWATTE EAO LE-M U LU N  ENTERPRISE Pag* •
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COMMERCIAL EGG PRODUC
TION NEW T.A.E.S. BULLETIN

Successful management of a 
poultry flock for egg production 
Is dependent upon maintaining 
a good performance level for 
the major factors that influ
ence production cost. ,

Maintaining this performance 
level Is the theme of a bulletin 
Just released by the Texas Ag-

Farmers and motorists are 
warned by the Texas Farm and 
Ranch Safety Council to be ex
tra careful as they travel the 
highways and byways during 
the coming months. The Coun
cil points out that this Is the 
season when much farm ma
chinery must move over high
ways and they urge farmers to 
take no machinery onto a busy 
road unless it is properly flag
ged or lighted for night travel. 
Motorists are warned to be on 
the alert for slow moving farm 
machines. Records show that 
colllsioits between farm tractors 
and automobiles very often re
sult in death for the tractor 
driver.

Hillside Mission
B y  U D A  B Y R N E

The Bible says: "Children, 
obey your parents In the Lord: 
for this Is right. Honor tby 
father and mother; which Is 
the first commandment with 
promise; That It may be well 
with thee, and thou mayest live 
long on the earth. And ye fath
ers, provoke not your children 
to wrath: but bring them up In 
the nurture and admonition of 
the Lord.” Ephesians 8:1-4.

----------------0---------------
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Featherston 

of Brownwood spent the week
end with his mother, Mrs. Hen
ry Featherston. Other guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Dick Adkins 
and children, Susan, and Carl 
of Tulsa, Oklahoma and Miss 
Mettle B. Adkins of Oklahoma 
City.

Stephan Family 
Enjoys Reunion

All the children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles L. Stephan of Star 
met at the family home Sun
day, July 27, for a family re
union.

The children and their fam
ilies were a son, Charles Van 
Stephan of Fort Worth; two 
daughters and their families, 
Mr and Mrs. Bill Butler and 
children, Janice, BUlle and Ric
kie of Kansas City, Missouri, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Vance Booker 
and daughters, Llnaa and Glo

ria of San Saba. Others present 
were Mrs. Stephan’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Perkins of 
Ooldthwalte; also a cousin. 
Mrs. Flora Kendall of Fort 
Worth, whom they had not seen 
in over 40 years.

At the noon hour a barbecued 
chicken dinner with all the trim
mings was served.

Mrs Allen Hardgrave return
ed home from San Saba Memo
rial Hospital Saturday, where 
she was a surgical patient. At 
last report she was Improving 
satlsfactorly.

V O TE  FOR

J o e  S w a n n e i

For

State
Senator
Saturday, 
Augrust 23

He it the Man whose only Client« 

W ill be the People.

(Political Ad paid for by Friends)
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ift KftvftftBkar, IftM» ftt v k i«k  «Iftcti—  
ftU WJferi «kall kftftft prifttad tWrvoftì 

**rOE tka Cftftaritftttftftal A ri«ft !«tftt  
praviEftp tkftt ftft tft» rfea In 
r i  Coftfttr ! • ! « «  airi Joatioftì 

ky ‘
Biaftira C o «»t «ftly «k U l tka ftaat Ga»- 
«»•I Bfectioft.**

^ A G A IN S T  Eia CaMitftUaftftl Ata«ftA> 
riaftt pravi iiftp tkftt ftacaftcria Hi tk« 
«M iro r i  Coftftty J » ! p «  » » !  inatto«« r i  

kft rUto! k
i

Gftftftftftl Xtorttoft.*
M M ftpprira tram  tk« r«a«raM r i  ■»!!

• riftfertty a i _________
kftft» k««ft ««ot tal Iftftftr r i  «a l! •■««■! 
■Mftt. ftftrio «kftS kaBBftftft ft part r i  tW  
Ca— titntiBft r i  iW  Stato r i  Tanfta.

Sta. t . T W  Qavaiftta r i  T«i

tkft fttoattoft k«r«to prftviSa! 1er m»é
-* • pr«( -

■t e i i i  W  tew Mte a h .»  ____ ______
tetett« »  U  te te U  ** r m i r t e  te  te* 
C*— »lt»H » «  aaS I* «*  mi tM* StteA

C O N S T I T U T I O N A L  A M E N D M E N T  T O  B E  V O T E D  O N  
a t  t h e  g e n e r a l  e l e c t i o n  o n  N O V E M B E R  4 ,  1 9 5 « .  

HJk # 1 — Numb*f O«* o« te* teHo*.

PBOPOSKD C O N S Tn rU T IO N A L  
A M BNDM E)4T T O  BE V O T E D  
ON A T  AN B L B C TIO N  T O  BB 
H B LD  ON N O V EM B B B  4. I* U .

HOtTSB JOINT KESOLUnON NO. 
I * r .»M l* ( ■■ •■M«4te*al U  teette*
t  *S4 »4 and authorliln» a n*w Sae- 
tloa *d Articl* I I I  ot tte  CoRstiMtlsa 
*1 tte S u u  of T n a *  aa aa to pravld* 
far annoa) SaaaloM o l th* Laatelatnra: 
clianalac (te  companMtlan. par dina 
aad Ira««) rxpraaa o í Ih* Maaitera ot 
tte Laatelaturr; autEorlsIn» traiporar» 
raaldraa* af tbr Lteutanaat (teraraor 
aad Spaakar af Iha Hoaa* ia tte Capi
tel; praridla« fo» *B rlacUoa : pra- 
arriM a» tte forra af teliot aad pro- 
ridia» fo t tte atrw M T»  practematlaa
and puMIr.tloa. __
B E r r  R EtlO LVBD  B T  T H B  LE G - 

IS L A T V B B  o r  T B B  B T A TB  O »

8*rtlaa I. T te t  Sartlen f  af Arttela 
n i  af tte Canatitotioa o t tte State af 
Ttxaa te aaiaadtd la tenteftar raad 
aa fallo**! _  . . .  . „

-Sartlaa ». T te  La«lalatar* * » ^  
tete* avrrr raar. oadar tte coadnio« 
aad Haaiutiaa teralaaflar aat fortk. 

■ tiate a* aia» te prarldad te 
. . .d  at atter tlaaaa wtea aate 
te tte Oorrraar.

_ ^ t e »  tte riaat Bacalar Baaalaa
ot aackLtclalatarr. w kkk aliall aaa- 

- la Jaaaary. IW ». aad aaeli a »  
»  twa ( i )  paara tteraaftar. tte  
i l r t y  (M ) dar* tteraof *teU te 

aaraud t* tte latradactloa af Mlla aad
r — ■— *----- arUn» apea atearcraer ap-
proprlatlaea. paaala» apea tte o o »  
nrawMaa af tte r*r*ae appalataa* at 
tte Oararaor aad aock aaMraaaer a*at-
------ ^  awr te aalaalttad te  tte Gar-

' la apaelal mooooam to  tte Lacia- 
la ta ri; pro»(d«l ttet darla» tte  
aaadia» Iklrtr <*») dara of tte F l ^  
E J i U ,  Baaalaa af ^  Ljtlalatara tkj. 
rariaaa aoaualttaaa o f ^ l .  H « « «  
teid tearlaa* U  eoaatdar atl Mil* aad 
Malotioaa aad atter aMtt.ro m  aMr 
te  ankaittad te tte O a »»",'» ' 
fartter ttet doria» tte foUoarhi« aiat» 
|M ) dar* th* LtefaUlar* ateU aat 
aao* aa<h Mlla aad raaelatloa. a* a**r 
b* tte* aaadia» aad apo» aarh .w or 
ammtf m oM oro*»* » m »  te  aukadtM  
{ T t t e  Gararaar la apaatal ateta*«** te 
tea L*«l*tet*f*; prarltted. h aw o r». 
tutea Hoaa* tear othorala* dataratla* 
.te ardar af baolaMa te aa affft«atl*a 

^ f  (aar-ftfite <4/i) af Ha atea*-

la*, aa

lia fia»
fkat thli

tetara;

-D a rte » tte BoteM B * « ^  ■■■■»■ 
aachl.»tetetara. arhkh akaO aaa- 

aaaa te Jaoaar» IH * . «>** .•••• 
iiidtTi» t*a paara thir o f tir . Ite  
telilte I thaB te aathirlaad te teaalitf 
aad art apea tte teHa* te »  a ^ i  

-a . Nate aaaaal a»aa*»rtettM  tea

**k. CoftBÜar «fftftrpvncy awttarft »■¥• 
mltta! by tkft Goftftrner; bUfe rr iko!» 
inp a«eh ftB«Uftr» shall bteoftBa few 
only if  tkft Bftftri sk«Íl ba p «ta «! ky ft 
twe-tkir!a ftota r i  tka Mf k ara «torta! 
t» F.aek S««ft«a

**WÍMA«v«r tb« tana *BI«nnlft) 8 «^  
«ion* «ppaftTft i »  Artkto 17 of Uito 
Canatitoion, H  «hall be censtnri! to 
■lean T ir a i  Repnlar Se««tea.*

**Any MU «•»•Mar«! ia tW  Sfteoft! 
Rapnfer 8«««ion «f  tke Letfetotvift riftftt 
be intrcxluce! I»  tbat ««fteiaft.** 

ftor. I .  Tbat Sartio» 24 r i  Allieto 
II I  of tb« Cftiuititftttoii r i  tkft Stata r i  
Taxft« W  ftftMft!«! to btraaftar r«ft! aa
f otlowft i

**8«cU«ft 24. Meabara ftf tka L«pto  
latwra «kftU r««eifta froa« tka poblto 
Tr«ft«ory a «aUry r i  Sera« Thotaan!. 
FIftft Him !rft! IM la n  par «a *
•o«B f t » !  axpftfttfti o f offtoa to ftaKuiat 
« a !  fti«iift«r fto !ei«ri«ifto! ky lo « .  
T W  Lftpfelatftro ahoU ftot prov i!«  for 
«n y  por üofti for • »raator asaibor 
tkftft oftft k»n!rft! ••! t««ftt|r ( I M )  
! « y »  !uH ft» iba Plr«t R «p «U r Saaiftloft. 
•ixty (M ) !«Lya !«rlR p  tk« Sot o» !  Eap- 
«tor Sewtei^ ••! tkirty <M) !apa éam* 
inp «a y C a li«! S«Mlon.**

8«e. t .  T W t  A n ie l« ITf r i  tk « Coft. 
«titattoft r i  tW  Stata r i  T a n *  ka 
««iftft !a ! ky « ü ln p  • n«w ««etlaa to 
kft kftowft aa S«ctJoft Ita  to raa! a» 
f«Uo9r«s

**8«cti«a t ía . In «üitloft to fttkta
eampoftaattoft próvida! ber«toa th« Lfea 
tanaat Gevamor of tho Stata r i  T«xfto 
« a !  tko Sptakor of tka Ho«o« r i  Rafe* 
raaaotatHraa abolí bo «ntitla! to tafti- 
porary raaü aaea 1« th* Stato Capítol 
darifip tkeir t a r «  r i  offto» la sack 
Qoortara « n !  andar «ocb eoftüttona aa 
th# Lapfelatnr« ftBay provi! « .**

S*e. 4. Thftt tbft íorrcoiftp Conati- 
tftUonftl Amandmftiit ahalJ ka ankeftlttad 
ta a vota of tb* qaalified votar« ri thla 
State at ftii ftlaattoft to be kaU «a tk* 
firat Toaatoy oftar iba firat Moadap 
hi November. ItW. at wbtok «toattoa 
ftll baUoto akftll bava prlata! tkaroon i 

TOE tkft Cftftfttltfttiftftfti Ata—diftftt
providHip for nnnoaJ Booetona r i  tko 
Lftpiafetor«. praoerihtnp tkft anftBpaftaa 
lion a » !  axpanaaa for WBWibara tkwa 
r i .  HiftHiftf tka M r  4iam far aaak 
8aeeto% « » 4  afttW M n p toftBporary 
ra«ltoftaa a i tka Lto«taftft«t Oovarnov 
Oft! Spaakar r i  tka Rato« at Eapra 
aantatjvaa ta tka Capitol.**

**A G A IN S T tka Can«Utfttto«Bl kmam4 
mamt providing tar aann*! Soaotoao at 
tko Lagtolfttar«, proftarlMng tko 
panaatton and a x p w —  ^  XWft 
tkorari. Hftiitiftp tko par dtora far aaak 
Saaatoa. an! ««tkorfeHip U raporary r « ^  
idaftftft r i  tkft Ltofttoftftftt Qaaanmr «a 4  
Spftftkar at tka Han«« at Eftppaaaftt^ 
IHm  to tkft CftpItoL**

Sft«. i* IWt

Announcement!
LeeRoy Stacy announces the purchase of Glass &  

Stacy Insurance Agency effective July 25, 1958, and 
is now sole owner o f said business.

A ll insurance written and policies issued by said 
Glass &  Stacy Insurance Agency and all records o f 
business have been transferred to the sole owner and 
all policies are in full force and effect.

Mr. Stacy invites all his friends and customers to 
come in and visit with him sind consult him regarding 
their insurance needs and problems.

The business w ill continue to be operated in the 
same location giving residents o f Goldthwaite and 
Mills County the best service possible in all lines o f in
surance.

The business will be operated under the firm name

of

Stacy’s Insoraice jtp c i
PH O NE M I 8-2481

On The Comer Across From The Bsmk -  Goldthwaite, Texas
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For Best Result H

1.^4

Classified Rates
5c per word including name 

«z>d addreaa. for first Iruertlon 
ind 3c per word for each sub- 
^ u en t Insertion. Count Initials 
as one word.

Minimum c h a r *  e 75c first 
week and 50c each subsequent
Insertion.

REST HOME now open. Can 
care for two more ladles. Mrs. 
Audrey Stark, phone MI 1-2550, 
Ooldthwalte. S-7-2tp.

A U TO M O TIV E

Leaal notices same as above 
rates

SAVE MONEY with Amazing 
New Liquid “VX-S** that makes 
"Dead Batteries” spring to life 
Instantly, makes new batteries 
trouble free for the life of your 
car, only $2 OS.—Ripley’s Paint 
St Body Shop. 8-7-4tc.

"Blarb face”  readers, tSc per
Hwe. Memorlsd tributes or Reso
lution of Respect and all other 
matter not news srtll be chsuiced 
for at regular advertising rates. 
No charge Is made for news of 
Church or other public gather
ings where no admission Is 
l e v i e d .  Where admission Is 
chsirged or where goods or wares 
are offered for sale, the regular 
advertising rates will be applied.

Cards of thanks. $1 00.

Business Services

FOR SALE—Minnows, worms 
and Ice. WUllams SUUon, 4  
mile east of Ooldthsralte.

6- 12-tfc

DISPLAY ADVERTISING

7Sc per colunui meta.

All advertising is cash with 
order except where accounts 
have been established.

We woold like to have yewr 
RcsU EsUto UsUngs. We srUI 
do oar beat to serve yow. 

Phone MIS-2516

ROBER'TSON St WOVIACK

Card O f Thanks

CARD OF THANKS

IF  IMTERESTED In Farm and 
Ranch LanJ contact Jo« O” * " ’ 
Center City — Route S, Ooldth
walte, Teza.s g-19-tfc.

I  would like to express my 
thanks to the friends and 
neighbors for the countless acts 
of kindness shown me during 
my stay In the hospital and 
since my return home. I am 
deeply grateful for the lovely 
cards, letters, prayers flowers 
and each deed o f kindness. 
Your thoughtfulness has meant 
much to me.

Mrs. Harold Yarborough.
S-7-ltc.

FOR SALE
FOR 8AI F One good used 

Washer, only $17 50 Spradley’s 
U ^olstery and Furniture, west 
side squan-, Ooldthwalte.

$-7-2tc.

One Good Used Bedroom 
Suite, special only $3000. Sprad
ley’s Upholstery and Furniture, 
west side square, Ooldthwalte.

8-7-2tc

Political
A n n o u n c e m e n U

Page 10 THE OOLDTHWAITB K A O LE -ym jV  
Ooldthwalte. Texas. Thursday.

The following have authortx- 
ed the Eagle to announce their 
candidacies for public office 
subject to the primary election.

STATE

Questions And 
Answers About

FOB __  . .
STA’TE SENATE. DIST. 1$

Leals Cramp 

Joe Swanaer

E M PLO YM ENT

SALESMEN WANTED: If  you 
are ambitious, you can make 
good with a Rawlelgh business 
In Mills County. We help you 
get started. No experience need
ed to start. See J Oswalt, Box 
108, Flat, or write Rawleigh's, 
Dept ’TXO-1430-2, Memphis. 
Tenn. 8-7-8tp

HAVE P A IN T ------ Will SeU'
A St A Paint St Supply Co. ’Tru- 
ett Auldrldge. General Contrac
tor, phone MI 8-2424, Ooldth
walte. 8-7-tfc

PROFESSIONAL

FOR SALE Numbering mach
ine Ink, show card Ink, Ink 
pads, scotch tape and large 
stock o f other supplies for o f
fice or home. Eagle Office.

(11-14-70

Dr. E. J. Stanford 
Chiropractor
Dial M18-S188 

Goldthwaltc, Texas

Announcement

RUBBER STAMPS—Fast serv
ice, reasonable prices, no order 
too large or too small to get our 
special attention Eagle office.

1-3-tf

Fcr an everlasting tribute to 
your loved one, select a monu
ment of any description from 
Stacv Monuments, across from 
Funeral Home. (5-2-tfc)

New Shipment of Filing Cab
inets now In stock st the Eagle 
Office. Several numbers on dis
play for you to choose from

2-27-51.

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE—Free 
and Sure.— Phone 303, Ham
ilton. Texas. ll- If-T T C .

Oet your Ideal Bookkeeping 
system now and start the year 
out with keeping proper rec
ords. Ideal system for any busi
ness classification—Ssgle (Df- 
fice. l-9-4t

HELP WANTED—
GENERAL DUTY NURSES 

wanted: LVN, RRN—rotating
shifts; work six days, o ff one; 
2 weeks paid vacation; 2 weeks 
sick leave; Insurance program; 
beginning salary, LVN 8150.00; 
RN $250 00 Apply Blackwood - 
Mims Hospital, Comanche.

8-7-2tc

LIVESTOCK

FOR SALK- Registered De
laine Rams, see Don and John 
Pat Rudd, call Caradan 8-2511.

8-7-41C

RENTALS

Business Services

For an Ideal Bookkeeping 
sT.vtem ;hop at the Eagle office 
Large number of classifications 
In stock for small business. 
Priced reasonable. l-9-4t

Metal Masters 
Machine Shop
An ’Types Metal Work 
Off San Saba Highway 
Ptoone Big Talley 42417

— Support Our .Advertisers —

Registered quarter horse stal
lion for service; gentle saddle 
horaes for sale; Phone 42433 
Big Valley, Delton Barnett.

(11-28-tfc)

FOR RENT: Pour-room bouse, 
modern conveniences, see Ever- 
Itt Holland or call MIS-2483.

5-29-tfc

Social Security
Question; I  am a dentist. Back 

in 1951.1 was Informed that my 
profession was not covered un
der social security. Lately I 
read In a profeasional Journal 
that my earnings should have 
been reported for aoclal security 
purposes beginning with the 
year 1258 While I  filed Income 
tax returns for 1956 and 1997, 
I did not pay any social security 
tax What do I  do now7

Answer: You should immedi
ately file amended tax returns 
for 1956 and 1957, being sure to 
prepare Schedule C completely, 
and pay the aoclal security tax 
due on your net earnings for 
those yean.

Qwestion: I am 68 year old 
and 1 have been farming all

OPPOR’TUNTTY: Widow lady 
wants a Christian man and 
wife to share her home; give 
personal description; write Mrs. 
W F. Bennett, 803 N. Young, 
Fort Stockton or phone ED- 
6-2883 7-l7-4tp.

Miscellaneous

FOR RENT: Small four room 
house, for one or two adults. 
808 S Reynolds. ’Tele. MI 8-3227.

7-17-tfc.

-----  NOTICE -----
Ctoaiag Ont Sole

Beginning Aug. 1st— Grocer
ies, Drugs, etc., sold at reduced 
prices — KIMMON’S GROCERY, 
Mullln, Texas. 7-Sl-3tp.

•ny life but htitn h 
Ing any profit da*; 
curtly came la 
there any w»y j ‘ 
fils’

Answer: Yes, g ^  
adequate
»Ibly qualify tw bM 
porting your 
optional method." g l 

B farmer had peg J  
least $800 In «55 7 ]  
$$®0 In later y»sî  i 
titled to report i«  | 
Ity purposes sod n 
Just as though he i. 
prom Par 1155 1» . 
one-half of hk 
after 195$. he uy ■ 
hU gross tnecBt.

Kemp Reunioïl 
Held Aupatl 
At Lake Br

FOR SALK: Good used Elec
tric Refrigerator, like new, 
special $65.00 Spradley’s Uphol
stery and Furniture, west side 
square, Ooldthwalte. 8-7-2tc.

PERSONAL
VINYL ‘n u t  FtoM- Caverlng. 

New Patlerns Jnst In. Herton 
Lumber Ca. 7-31-ltc.

The flfth inaili I 
thè labe Ur aad _  
Kemp firally vi!! »  | 
Cust Ith. tth ud I 
Or-mp Hall. 3kh : 
Park Lake :

Al, frlendi ud i 
corduUy innied 
There vUl be kb dì 
and good «hokaoKi 
entire fiaaity ite I 
to J*e miny of ; 
thè reunloo

Farm and Ranch YE OLD ELBERTAS ripening 
now, $2.50 bushel; 3 miles south 
of Locker. Carl Sofge. 8-7-2tp

Save tax worries by keeping 
a good set of records. Farm 
and Ranch bookkeeping sets on 
sale at the Eagle office. l-9-4t

rH(
^C H AN G E ,

Prices Good Fri. &  Sat., Aug. 8 and Aug. 9

Gladiola

FLOUR 25 lb. 
Paper Bag 5179

FLUFFO
SUGAR

3-lb.
Cannister 79<

1 0  lb s .

COFFEE i-ib.
Folger’s 83<

Honey Boy

SALMON 49<

N o .  2 H  .3 9 ^

Hunt’s

PEARS Halves

Hunt’s Fruit

C O C K TA IL'‘•2 r 4 5 <

Betty Crocker Cake Mix
Regular _______2 for 63c
Angel Food __2 for 98c

Premium

CRACKERS ' 2 9 «
Miracle

WHIP
OLEO

quart 
lb.

Kimbell

5 9 «
, - . b  ^ 1 9 ^

Red or White

GRAPES lb._ 17« 
LETTUCE,,, Ho.a 15«
Fresh Pack

Strawberries 17«
Ice Cream î=’, ^ L . . 4 9 «

FRYERS
^  M U N D  STEAK 

CHUCK ROAST

lb. 3 7 « 
ib 8 9 « 

5 8 «lb.

DUREN ORO.
M 1 8 -2 6 Í 4 D E L I V E R  9  A . M .  T O  I I  A . M .

NO MORE BATTERY FAIL
URES! Save money with amaz
ing new Llguld "VX-6” Cad
mium Battery additive, that 
makes dead batteries spring to 
life and new batteries trouble 
free for the life of your car 

I Only $2.98 at Ripley’s Paint St 
Body Shop. 8-7-4tc

FOR ATHLE'TE.S FOOT 
Use T-4-L for I  to 5 days. 

Wateh the old tainted skin 
slough off leaving healthy, | 
hardy skin. If not pleased with 
powerful. Instant-drying T-4-L,; 
your 48f bark at any drag store. 
Today at Hl'DSON DRUG.

CONSTITUTIONAL A M IN D M iN T  TO I I  VOIL 
AT THE CENEkAL ELECTION ON N0VIMIEIL1 

SJR #  ̂  Niob«. $•«•• m  rt* Itld.
pBoposu coNarmrnoMAL AMaNOMairr to aa vorao
ON AT AH BLBCnON TO M  
MKLB OH M O V a H a U  « .  IMS.

Stop in at the Eagle Office 
and see the fine selection of new 
fring cabinets on display Vic 
will make you a real deal on 

I one too. 2-27-St.

■ ■ N A T I J o o r r  B a s o L tm o M  h o .

U  ssÊ^Asruik» XV I « I  «Da C D a tItt iw  
mi Um Dlata a f Twaaa. tDal

patela mmsmw am é iH iH iit  IÉ 
Dara aaaaaaaaT te ■ p i i  p m I 
f l  tea parpaaa af éavaiapteR i

P ite a. raaaaaliaMal am 
af iNaaa. mmé Ém

L O W  - C O S T  LAUNDRY 
P A IR »—1958 nigldalre Ultra- 
Clean washer with matching 
fabric-master dryer. It ’s your 
fastest, savlngest, cleanlngest 
laundry pair! Priced with the 
lowest terms.—MILLS (X)UNTY i 
HARDWARE. 8-7-2tc

Engraved or printed wedding 
announcements and Invitations. 
Let us quote yon prices. Eagle 
Office. (9-5-41)

NOTICE
Frigidaire Refrigerated Air- 

Conditioners, see at Mills Coun
ty Hardware. 5-29-tfc.

Bookkeeping Supplies— Tost 
binders, indexes, receipt books, 
ledger sheets, storage files, 
sales books, order books and 
many other Items at Uie Eagle 
office. 1-9-41.

NO-nCE
Picture Frames, all sizes, also 

engraved napkins for all occa
sions at Wicker Studio. 4-24-tfc

IN JUST 15 MINUTES 
IF YOU HAVE TO 
SCRATCH YOUR ITCH—

Your 48̂  back at any drug 
store. Apply I’TCH-ME-NOT. It 
deadens your Itch and burning 
In minutes; kills germs, fungi 
on contact. Wonderful for ecse- 
ma. foot Itch, ringworm. Insect 
bites, surface rashes. Today at 

H l’DSON DRUG

• t Ta

GOOD STOCK OF Mattresses. 
Morning 0 1 o r y Innersprlng 
mattresses and Box Spring to 
match. Also Englander Inner-
spring and Foam Rubber mat- i 
tresses. Esteps New and Used ‘ 
Furniture 7-17-tfc.'

SEE ESTEP FURNI’TURE for 
your Air Conditioners and Em
erson Electric Pans. 7-17-tfc.

I « f  im tmmi tm im - 
mimmm mm4 mm- 
4 Iv tem itete 
MmA m MDi  «Dt 

M l «  mm «Dt pteter« « f  «ap Mttet 
•tete «ffltte l «Dali m m  b a  m H  te amr 
af «aM ■fvMiDDiD. amd ptavlteap «Dat 
«D« Lavtetelar« am a rapate« «Dat mmr 
aam  mt mmmm «ppaapvteiai bmmmmdtr 
•DaJl k« ■■ ftp «4 kp aa «paal aam  paM 
tete «Da Stet« Traaaarp f r a i  prteatt 
a «a r « i  krfsri aap « f  «al4 am m m  teajr
k» «p «a4 «4 . __ _
M  fr MSOLVSD 

»L A T U K B  0 9  1
VT TWV LVe-

-------------- ------ jm m  W T A ju  o r
TVXAfli
S««ttea I. TW « tantea M  a f Ab

ítete X Y I « f  tk« Caaatitattea « f  Tmma 
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Furnitare and Auto 
free Pickup und DelWery

Spradley’s 
Upholstery Shop

DUI MI8-2261

FOR SALE: Good used re
frigerators, see at Mills County 
Hardware. 5-8-tfc.

OFFICE SUPPLIES

H ie boys in the city can’t give 
you any bettor deal on a filing 
cabinet than you’ll get from \ic 
at the Eagle Office. See new 
stock on display. 2-27-51.

M o a h  /«umsmuu.
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Men’s Downtown 
Bible ClaMs 
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Melba Theatre
All Mon lavltod To Attend

Outdoor Supper Pc _ 
O ne of Summer's Tie

T E X A C O
g a s  a n d  o il s

Firestone Tires
and Tubes 

Sc Greasing
r o a d  s e r v ic e

T E X A C O
Service Station 

Johnson Brothers

chopped clUWA«l
Season to tail»»«•
hour or ao Del»"’ 
toes.

Peel
letting t h e f f l^ y  
water for 1 min. » J  
Hint cold waW 
down frooth»W»J
AttrocllT# 

Present U* ' 
with a 
prettily «  

for a colorf*
platter gamia. •■ J l

ty sug Dtisioff
1‘i i» k E are few thing« nicer, 

few thlnga mote morocatlve of 
BMtaJglc memorus In yeara to 
dome, than summer night cup- 
Pera. The fweet-sceatod air, the 
happy talk of the day’s doings,
^  SAT table setUngs, the color
ful foods, the ease and belp- 
yoorself Informality—all are 
port of It

For Mom, thee# occasions 
mean laea work In cooibng, table 
■ettlng and eerTlce. She makee 
good uae of the many easy-to- 
fix foo(b that are so readily ob
tainable, but siie iu«>, deaplte eU U cobun» ^  
all the novelties and Innova- olives, radlsk i"" 
tlons, clings firmly to old fa-| carrot itlcka ^ 
vorltes such as cold cuts and; Ruby-fl>lE**®*L, 
•aladi. |,,t^rcresislio1‘

Snndwicliea and Snacks Ubs-st* ^
Leftover cold cuts come tnj range the 

handy for sandwiches andm ad vanes, 
snacks, when tightly wrapped with two 
and refrigerated. But they 
•honld be used within a day or 
two.

Freeh fruit aad fine bakery 
productc make things sosy, too.

Tomatoes stuffed with cot
tage cheese ealad go nicely with 
cold cots. 8o do stuffed toma- 
toss with auuaroBl or sgg sal 
ads or eolaslaw.

with two 
paper «  
under theunoer

Itorlnl s »  J j  
for a

i»S» or U>orW«' 
of tomste.
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leader». In both goremment 
and Induatry, bare taken the 
poalUon that farorable clrcum* 
atancea alone will not conrert 
frontier to empire. Other atatea 
are angUng, too. for energetic 
men with capital and know
how to atart new factorlea hum
ming.

And moat atatea are not 
hampered, aa Texaa la, by a 
conatltutlonal prorlalon prohib
iting uae of tax money to ad- 
vertiae the atate'a advantage».

Oeaplte thla hindrance, the 
last Leglalature, at Oov. Price 
Oanlel'a requeat, reactivated the 
Texaa Induatrlal Commiaalon to 
atart the ball rolling. E. B. Ger
many o f Dallaa la Commiaalon 
chairman.

In o p e r a t i o n  only four 
month», with a piggy bank bud
get of voluntary donation», the 
Commiaalon la, nevertheleaa, 
making llaelf felt.

Ita ahowplece la a M-page, 
two-color brochure called “A 
Plan of Action to Win New In- 
duatry for Your Community." 
Thla do-lt-youraelf manual waa 
mailed to every Chamber of 
Commerce, mayor, county judge, 
Induatrlal foundation and legla- 
lator In Texaa.

Letters of commendation and 
requests for extra copies have 
"poured In," according to Bob 
Bray, member of the governor's 
staff assigned to the Commis
sion Said a letter from the 
Huntsville and Walker County 
C of C, "Never have I seen any 
publication so full of excellent 
guidance material for commun
ities . . . "

With the letter came a con
tribution to carry on the Com
mission's work.

Next big goal la passage In 
November o f a corutltutlonal 
amendment to remove the legal

IRIST IS T H E  A N S W g )

:vivai Continues 
rough Sunday, Aug. 10

[e r v ic e s  e a c h  n i g h t

8:00 P. M.

|iist Baptist
Chnich

fioldthwaite, Texas

IC H  R I S T
'to Every Human Need 

iowyone Weloome

shackles on financing. "Pallure 
of the amendment," said Bray,
will handcuff the Commiaalon. 

Our big job now la selling Tex
ans on the need to sell Texaa, 

I both tnduatry-wlae and tourtat- 
wlae.”

With funds and staff, the 
Commission will be ready to go 
ahead on an extensive effort— 
already mapped out — for re
search, Information, advertlse- 
tnenta, films, aid to local or
ganisations, etc.

Bays Germany, "Dlsaatroua 
drouths, the alarming loss of 
rural population and the aUrk 
realization that the state no 
longer can depend on Its oil 
revenue, all emphasise the need 
for developing our induatrlal 
resource»."

Schools “Bast Oat" - -  Some 
seam-apllttlng from Texas’ ex
panding population waa reflect
ed In the reports of Texas Edu
cation Agency survey teams on 
conditions In the state's public 
schools.

As a result of the reports to 
the State Commission on Ac
creditation, nine schools were 
removed from the accredited 
list, and accreditation was with
held from six others. Fifty-one 
were warned they face loss of 
accreditation unless they Im
proved standards.

Most of the schools’ troubles 
seemed to stem from pupil pop
ulations and needs that outran 
community leadership and fi
nancing Samples from the un
favorable reports: not enough 
textbooks, few or no library 
books, no laboratory facilities 
for science courses, unsanitary 
or outmoded facilities, use of 
condemned or "miserably over
crowded ” buildings, teachers In
structing courses In which they 
had had no college study.

Actually, th e  number of 
schools having trouble meeetlng 
standards was only about 3.5 
per cent of the total—or 66 out 
of Texas’ approximately 1,800 
school districts.

New Roads Ahead — Better 
driving days are seen ahead as 
the State Highway Department 
unveUed Its plans for 1959-60 
Interstate highway building.

A $260.000,000 program has 
been authorized to add 567 
miles of controlled-access high
ways to Texas’ portion of the 
national network.

Of this. $210,495,300 is ear
marked for construction, $16,- 
272,100 for right-of-way buying 
arid an addltldnal $33,322,500 
for advance right-of-way buy
ing

Eventually, Texas Is to have 
3,033 miles o f the Interstate 
system within Its borders.

Fresh Start— National Bank
ers Life Ins. Co. of Dallas may 
continue in business, but with
out the control of Its founder 
and majority stockholder. Pierce 
Brooks.

This was the effect of a rul
ing by State Insurance Com
missioner William A. Harrison 
after a three-day hearing on 
NABLICO’s affairs. State o ffi
cials conceded the solvency of 
the company, but objected to 
certain Investments and man
agement practices.

L O O K !
Down Go 

Battery Priceb

Batteries
Guaranteed From 

12 to 48 months 
Priced From

»645
w  u p

Exchgmffe

Come and get one 
while this sale Isists

SHELTON BROS. 

Motor Company 

Goldthwaite

1958 Fall Huntieg Regulations 
Set By Game And Fish Commission

Austin, (Spec.). Basic hunting 
regulations In Texas have been 
set by the Game and Fish Com
mission for the 1958 fall sea
son. In general they will be 
very much the same as last sea
son, according to the Executive 
Secretary of the Game and Pish 
Commission.

The regulations were approv
ed by the Commission last week 
from recommendations made by 
biologists after they had stud
ied conditions throughout the

Result: Brooks* controlling
Interest has been signed over 
to a trustee. Brooks has said he 
will sell the stock as soon as 
the transaction can be ar
ranged.

Still Need A Jury—Before go
ing Into summer recess until 
Oct. 1, TexM Supreme Court 
knocked down a portion of the 
states’ new mental health code.

It declared unconsUtutlonal 
the part which denies a jury 
trial to a mental patient seek
ing to have a court declare he 
Is sane again.

High court also closed the 
door to any further considera
tion as to whether price adver
tising of eyeglasses is legal. In 
a ruling last month the court 
held that a new state law does 
not bar optometrists from ad
vertising prices as long as the 
ads are not fraudulent or mis
leading. It ’s definite now that 
optometrists can advertise and 
quote prices In their ads

Short Snorts—Any truck op
erating for hire between two 
cities, even If It never gets out- 
-slde the cities, needs a permit 
from the Railroad Commission, 
according to an Attorney Gen
eral’s ruling. Opinion applied 
specifically to trucks on the 
Dallas-Fort Worth Turnpike, 
never actually "out of the city." 
. . A bit of Texas will go to 
England In the form of a plaque 
to be placed on the building In 
London which served as the 
Texas legation to the Court of 
St James during the years of 
the Republic (1836-45).

state, particularly In areas 
where regulatory authority has 
been granted to the Commis
sion.

The hunting season will begin 
Sept. I for doves In the North 
zone. The season will extend 
through Oct. 20. In the South 
aone the season will be Oct. 1 
through Nov. 10, except In the 
counties of the Rio Grande Val
ley where It will be legal to 
shoot mourning doves for the 
two-day open white - winged 
dove season. Here the season 
will end Nov. 17 Inclusive.

Dove hunters also get an
other break. The U. 8 . Pish and 
Wildlife Service has authorised 
the possession of 20 mourning 
doves, after the first day. The 
dally bag will continue at 10.

The whlte-wlnged season be
gins 2 p m. dally on Sept. 14 
and 10, only, and ends at sunset 
on each of the two days. The 
bag limit Is 10 per day and 10 
In possession.

Deer hunters will find the 
white tailed season In the Ed
wards Plateau and South Tex
as areas open Nov. 16 to Dec. 
31, Inclusive.

Antelope seasons will be the 
same as last year, except that 
In the Trans Pecos area three 
more days have been added. 
The dates are Oct. 1-3; 5-7, and 
8-10 Inclusive The Panhandle 
dates for antelope are Oct. la
id and Oct. 17-19, covering two 
areas.

Quail season will remain from 
Dec. 1 to Jan. 16, except In a 
few counties where the season 
has been closed by the legisla
ture Quail season has been 
opened In Crockett county this 
year.

The turkey season will remain 
the same this season aa last 
year.

A digest of the Oanie and 
Fish Laws now Is being prepar
ed and will be ready for distri
bution through license dealers, 
wardens, and sp>orting goods 
stores as soon as possible. 

---------- o-----------
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Duren News
(Dalsyed)

Our revival meeting began 
Friday night, July 25 and will 
close Sunday, August 3. Rev. J. 
L. Jones has been bringing some 
wonderful messages, and targe 
crowds are attending each ser
vice. The Duren Church was 
host for the Youth Rally Sat
urday night. Visitors were pres
ent from Dublin, Comanche and 
Brownwood churches.

Mr and Mrs Fred Daniel, 
Mike and Tommy of Imperial 
spent last week with hla par- 
enU, Mr. and Mrs W. L. Daniel

Eugene Duren o f StephenvUle 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Duren and family.

Mrs Lula Hobbs, Mr and 
Mrs. Chester Price and children 
have returned home from a 
vacation In Norfork, Virginia, 
with their son and brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Hobbs, Dennis 
and Bruce.

Mr. R. C. Duren, Mr Ralph 
Duren and Mr. W. L. Daniel 
visited In Weatherford with Mr. 
C. O. Norton Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Daniel, 
Gary and Sherry of Fort Worth, 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cox 
were luncheon guests o f Mr 
at>d Mrs. E J. Cox and children 
Sunday. Gary remained for a 
longer visit.

Several from here have been 
attending the revival services at 
the Mullln Baptist Church.

Mrs. Bill Hobbs waa honored 
with a pink and blue shower at 
the Duren Churchhouse Tues
day. She received many useful 
gifts.

Rev. and Mrs. E. B McBride 
and Rev. and Mrs. J. L. Jones 
were luncheon guests of Mr. 
and Mrs V. G. Dunlap and 
supper guests o f Mr and Mis. 
R. C. Duren Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Duren 
and children visited Mr. and 
Mrs W L. Daniel Sunday a f
ternoon

FOR P O R TR A ITS
e  Wedding sad 

Faaaily Greeps

•  Home Pertralteree
a ronunerclal Fhetegraphy 
e  FoitraHs la  OUa
•  Cepyiag
•  Kt.dak Flaishing

W ICKER
S T U D I O

Merth Parker Street

Dial MI8-M71

Opea 8 a. as.. Te 7 p. aa. 
Monday Tbreagh Saturday

F R E E  SUMMER STORAGE
W e will store your out o f Season Clothes 
for the Summer at no cost to you-except 
purchase o f Moth Proof Bag. Your 
Clothes will be fully insured.

C I T Y  C L E A N E R S
MEMBER DRY CLEANERS INSTITCTE OF TEXAS 

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

Phone MI8-2260
MRS. WATSON MILLER — MRS. EUZABCTH HAMRICK

Smart People 
Pay by^Cherk!

O O C C r S S fU l m ó tté f  a M e a g e m e a f  i d *  

8>na with a ehadring account, whiah ghra$ 

you e compfefe record at how mucfi jroo 

p a id  —  to whom —> tot what. Moitoi 

bvdgafing aa$yi

Why wastu timu ond offorl paying bttti by 
cash? You cart havu th# convtnitncd of a 
Spociol Chocking Account at this l a n k -«  
with no minimum balance requirod and no 
charge'for depoiift. Your cancelled checke 
are receipts for bills paid. Come in, phono 
or write for details. You'U be glad you did!

MILLS CO UN TY  
STATE BA N K

G O LD TH W AITE . TE X A S
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Voters To Pick
State Senator In
Run-Off Aug. 23rd

SAN SABA Tex, iSp,)—Only 
one Central Texas district run
off race will be decided In the 
Second Primary election on Au- 
gubt 23 Voters In the big IS- 
county 16th SUU  Senatorial 
district — extending from the 
Hill Country, through Central 
Texas to Kinney County on the 
Rio Grande—will pick a new 
iU te  senator.

The ballot wUl be one of 
the shortest in Central Texas 
voting history.

In the twe-tnan runoff race, 
Louis Crump, 42-year-old law
yer of San Saba. U opposed by 
Joe Swanner of Brownwood. 
crumps runoff campaign got 
<-ff to a fast start over the 
weekend when the San Saba 
lawyer received the endorsement 
of two of his opponents in the 
first primary.

Judge Sylvester LewU of Lam
pasas, and SUte Representative 
Harold O Kennedy of Burnet, 
announced they are backing 
Crump over his Brownwood op

ponent. The w inner will take | 
over the Senate seat vacated by ! 
Senator Carlos Ashley of Llano. | 

The Crump-Swanner runoff | 
generally pits the v o t i n g  
strength of the county areas of 
the big district against the 
largest city In the district, 
Brownwood. Swanner drew a 
heavy portion of his vote In the 
first primary from Brownwood. 
Crump carried the largest num
ber of counties in the It-county 
district In the four-man race 
In the first primary. Baa Saba 
gave Crump the largest major
ity ever received by a candidate 
seeking puUlc office la that 
county. He received 90 per cent 
of h li home county vote in ad
dition to carrying Kimble, Kerr, 
Kinney, Llano, Mason, Menard, 
Mllla and Real Counties. Lewis 
and Kennedy received a com
bined vote of 11,000 In the first 
primary. Crumps vote was an 
unofficial 9.235

S P E C I A L
BARB HIRE (Heavy) * 7 .9 5  
12>: Ga.. Per Roll

BARNES it .MrClLLOrCH

Crump said of the support of 
Lewis and Kennedy, ‘T think 
these two fine men and the 
clUaens from their home coun
ties as well as those over the 
district for their support I plan 
an aggressive runoff campaign ” 

Other counties in the wide
spread district include: Zavala, 
Uvalde. Bandera. Gillespie, Lam
pasas, Burnet, Concho and Mc
Culloch 'Paid Political Adv.)

Questions And 
Answers AixMit 
Social Security

— IT  PATS TO ADVERTISE —

C O N S T I T U T I O N A L  A M E N D M E N T  T O  I E  V O T E D  O N  
A T  T H E  G E N E R A L  E L E C T I O N  O N  N O V E M t E R  4 ,  1 9 5 1 .  
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Question; My husband died 
in 1953 and 1 iwcevled a lump
sum death payment from his 
social security account at that 
time. I  am 5* years of age. A 
month ago, I  was advised by my 
doctor that I  could no longer 
work, and I  Rave up my Job. I  
have worked 14 months on Jobs 
where social security tax was 
deducted from my salary. Can 
I draw disability benefits from 
either my husband's account or 
my own account?

Anawsr: There Is no provision 
for the payment of disability 
benefits to you from your hus
band's account; at the age of 
62, you wilt be able to draw 
widow’s benefits. Since you have 
not paid social security tax on 
5 years o f work out of the 10 
years preceding the month In 
which you become disabled, you 
cannot draw disability benefits 
from your own account.

Question: I am receiving so
cial security benefits. This year. 
I have earned $1400 In wages 
from work which Is not covered 
by scuial security Must I report 
these wages to the social securi
ty office?

.Answer: Yes, even If your 
work Is not covered by social 
security, if you are a social se
curity beneficiary under age 72, 
you must report your total earn
ings This Is true even though 
social security tax was not de
ducted from your wages.

---------- o-----------
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partlfteate te IW  Bteplopa« BaUra- 
teaat Spat - ■

Too Late To Clawify

POR SALE: Good Hegxrl hxy. 
See Wlncll Page. 8-7-2tp.

Spalate mt Tai aaS iWér wi-

TW  Oiiteate aWn Waa IW  
pra»Ute»rt>a far aate «laa-

HELP WANTED: Rsinch work
ing manager or foreman for 
4500 acre ranch on Red River. 
Write, state experience, knowl
edge of cattle, goats and hogs; 
age, matrimonial status, educa
tion and any other information 
that you think might be of In
terest. Write me In care of 
BOX X. Ragle, Ooldthwalte.

8-7-ltp

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Weathers 
of Brownwood spent last Friday 
with his mother, Mrs. J. W. 
Weathers.

LARGE
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1298
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immm & mm
*TTi« FViendly Store Where Your Money Buys More.''

Sew now for back to ichool

easy -  care 
Fabrics

JUi

Men and her Utile fashlea platee wtn lev# this hriliuat Mlstthg g ^  

right fsbrics with easy eaiw Uaadeeteg Isataree. Shep new whU* -  ■
BMst templete!

36" wide Quadriga percale print* and solidi.

45" Comal cottons in check* and plaid* 
Need little iron in g------------------  ---

«P  'S

omini
IfUfht 
: head 
4.660
lie on 

btsi of 
|h th' 
so !■ 
fron

36" wide Bate*' designer printi 1,2)J

36" Bate*' matching solids _ _  l.ijj

36" Pampered cottons solids 7|(J
printi 96c]

36" Simpson
‘Dip and Don" cottons____96(j

36" Bates' new brightened d«rk 
Winsette prints ______  9|(J

45" Navy and black faille 96ej

45" Beige and black 
Skinner crepe ISJ

36" Riegel polished cottons 7H 

42" Taffeta  — all colors ____TJtl

36" Crompton Dacron and Gittos 
Prints, lustrous, easy-esre 
fabric* _ _____ ISj

Sixtieth Yeai* Sew it with a McCall pstters]

Big Valley Sif tingi
By SIFTEB

Minister] and Mrs. Jim Pen
nington ate lunch with Mr and 
Mrs. Ulrlc Martin and Billy, 
Sunday.

Rev and Mrs Kirby Lynn 
were dinner guests of Mr and 
Mrs. Rolf Robertson and Lee, 
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs, Hugh Smith 
and children of Arlington spent 
the weekend with Mr and Mrs. 
Dewey Tucker.

Mrs. Boyd Knowles of Mid
land spent several days with Mr 
and Mrs. Connie Knowles last 
week

Mrs n ifford  Williams enter
tained the ladles with a Stand- 
ley Party Wednesday afternoon

Mr and Mrs. C A. Page at
tended the Tlbbet reunion at 
Knox City Sunday.

Brother Pennington. Belenda 
and Alta Whitley, Joy Marrs and 
Billy Martin attended a young 
peoples meeting In Brownwood 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. H. S. Casey of Brown
wood. Randall Chesser, Mesa, 
Arizona and Mrs. CalUe ColUns

of Phoenix, ArlaoDa were visit
ing friends In Ooldthwalte lest 
Thursday. They are children of

the Ute 
Chesser, 
th walte.

Mr ■
vto inll

Mrs Hoyt Cockrell and Mrs 
Mary Weaver visited Mrs, Ulrlc 
Martin Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nowell 
spent last week in Colorado on 
their vacation

Rach maker of Lendon, Cali
fornia demonstrated a pecan 
picker on the Leonhard farm 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. Connie Knowles 
attended a “42" party at Center 
Point Saturday night.

Mr aad Mrs. Bela Hopson are 
spending a few days with her 
parent« Mr. and Mrs Fred 
Nowell before going to Stephen- 
vllle.

Carotfra Cobal of Roby spent 
last weaii with Mr. and Mrs 
Adraln Ix «g , Sidney and Judy.

Mrs Jlwin Wells U In Scott 
and Wkite HosplUl at Temple, 
and Mpr Ulrlc Martin U stay-’ 
Ing wish her.

SHd Mrs. Robert Burdett 
visited Mr and Mrs D 
man Tueaday night.

Hart-

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Wolff 
and Iva Dee attended the Palm
er reunion near Oatesville Sun
day

Mr and Mrs. Ad Sykes of Win
ters spent eeverel days with Mr. 
and Mrs noyd ^kea  last week 

Mrs J. D McKenXe and Dt- 
ann vtated her parente, Mr. and 
Mrs D. Hartman Friday

I

You’ll wane tht proptf sfiKIBsMenMatl of euA N  

k. You’ll want them worded eorrsctlf, pfi**»! 

p tr fc c t lf ,  on fint quality  paper stock. ▼••• 

ready with the answers to your queitioss, *k* 

experience, snd the equipm ent to lerre yo* ^
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